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A RAIN A DAY WILL HELP MAKE HAY-W HEN THE SUN SHINES
SMITH & JERGINS 
TO SPUD IN FIRST 
OF COMING WEEK

Field Superintendent Dave Kinsoy 
report* the tool» now being hauled to 
the Smith & Jerkins deep test on 
Survey 42, and he anticipates the 
spudding in of this well the first of 
the coming week. Waymire & Hays 
have the contract for drilling the 
well.

J. E. McGinley, president of the 
Douglas Oil Co., reports the Doug
las well on Survey 1134 as having 
completed the setting of 10-inch cas
ing to the 1500 ft. depth on Wednes
day at midnight, and drilling is again 
in progress.

Latest report had yesterday from
the Shultz well in Concho county, 
was that they had cleaned out the 
well to within 40 feet of the bottom 
of the casing. The casing is down 
to the 2615 ft. level, and the bottom 
of the hole is at 3127 feet.

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. on Sur
vey 89 has been drilling steadily all 
this week and is now down about 
2350 feet. The Prairie’s shallow test 
is also making good headway, and is 
down about 425 feet in red bed.

The Star Oil Co. of Corsicana is 
still waiting on a sub before start
ing drilling on Survey 49.

Smith & Jergins shallow test is at 
420 ft.

The Lohn Oil & Gas Co. of Al
varado expects to resume drilling on 
Survey 1164 Friday, having been de
layed by a broken stem. This is the 
first stem broken by L. D. Jobe & 
Co., who are drilling the well, out 
of seven wells drilled in McCulloch 
county.

O. E. Lancaster and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Dilworth came in Wednesday from 
Ada. Okla., enroute to the northwest 
part o f the county, where they will 
visit the I.ancaster well drilling on

Among the prominent oil men here 
this wsek were Jon A. Udden, geolo
gist for the Sinclair Gulf Oil Co., 
E. H. Gerkie, scout for the Gulf Re
fining Co., and I,. C. Hetzell, repie- 
senting J. G. Gillespie, one of the 
big producers.

MAJ. SAMMONS IS NOW 
PROVOST MARSHAL AT 

CAMP BOWIE. IS REPORT

“ AMERICAN LEGION”  NAME CHOSEN 
BY EX-SOLDIERS ORGANIZATION

WORLD W AR VETERANS IN CONVENTION AT ST. LOUIS 
— “ FOR GOD AN D  COUNTRY” AND 100 PER 

CENT AMERICANISM.
The Fort Worth Record reports the 

appointment of Major Cleveland 
Sammons, a Brady boy, and son of 
W. W. Sammons of this city, to the 
position of provost marshal o f Camp 
Bowie. The article reads:

“ Major Cleveland Sammons has 
l>een assigned to duty as provost mar
shal o f Camp Bowie, succeeding Ma
jor Clarke o f the 43rd Infantry, trans
ferred. Major Sammons has been on 
duty at Camp Bowie for several 
months, having been commander of 
the detention camp last fall and later 
commander of the 435th Labor bat- 

i talion.”

To S. P. Boon, district chairman of the World’s War Veteran 
association of the 17th Congressional district, and who last week 
attended the National convention at St. Louis as a delegate 
from the district organization, The Standard is indebted for the 
following comprehensive account of the meeting in St. Louis, to
gether with the creed and aims of the American Legion, as the 
association of War Veterans wi 11 be known to future genera
tions.

"AMERICAN LEGION” is the name unanimously reprimanded by the De
selected by ex-soldiers organization gion caucus for ’’Improper sugges

tion” that delegates to the conven
tion indicate their preferences for the

at St. Louis National Convention. 
“ Post” designated for local organ-

____  I izations, said posts to be named by l18** president of th? United States
! How about that Big Brown 
Stetson? Don’t you need one? 
Kirk has them! Nuf-Sed.

John Deere double row culti
vators. O. D. Mann & Sons.

local body, but cannot be named a f
ter any living person.

Henry D. Lindsley elected Tempo

in an informal referendum on the 
question.

The constitution as recommended

DR. J. A. TOLMAN
PRESIDENT HOWARD-

PAY NE. VISITS HERE

Dr. J. A. Tolman. president of How- 
ard-Payne College at Brownwood, vis
ited in Brady last Friday and address
ed the pupils at the Brady high school. 
Dr. Tolman has been visiting the vari
ous schools throughout this section 
in the interests of H.-P. college, and 
has aroused great interest in their 
Summer school, June 5th to August 
21st, and which offers special advan
tages to teachers desiring to renew 
certificates, or students desiring first- 
grade certificates.

The Mid-Texas Summer Normal to 
be held at Howard-Payne, will begin 
its first series on June 5th, and its 
second series on July 2th.

racy Chairman aftei Theo. Roosevelt. al1 P * « °n*- ,',len and womtn,
Jr. said he could not serve. Col. Lind- wbo « .-re in the military or naval
sley is 47 years old and was formerly serv,ce of the United .States between
the Mayor of Dallas, Texas. When • 1911 and N°v- }• 1918‘ t ?Jb«
the war started he attended the o f f i - ' e ôr membership, provided
cers training camp at Leon Springs, were citizens of the United
Texas, and went from there to Platts- Ma‘ ? “ nd hav* not since been d.shon- 
burg, N. Y. for further training. He ora“ *> discharged, 
was then ordered to France. While The delegates from the Southern 
overseas he was attached to the staff states met in caucus and decided that 
o f Maj.-Gen. John Harboard, director they should advocate that the question 
of the Service of Supplies, and hand- of admitting negro members be left 
led the war insurance of the men to the State organizations, which was 
abroad. He is now director of the ‘tone with success. All the states
Bureau of War Risk Insurance; and were unanimous in their opinion that
came to the convention as a delegate each state should have separate or- 
from Pershing Post No. 1, Washing- gamzations for the negroes.

constitution set forth the administra
tion o f the organization and provide 
that a national convention shall be 
held yearly with delegates from at 
least twenty-five states and territories 
to provide a quorum.

Article six holds that no post shall 
be named after any living man.

A resolution was passed urging that 
the United States Army uniform be 
given the same standing as the nation
al emblem. It urges all state and 
other organizations to lend aid in put
ting a stop to discharged sold ers 
using the uniform to further ped
dling and vending. Also to prohibit 
the use o f the uniform by merchants 
and others for advertising purposes.

The resolution of Maj. Dick Foster, 
Kansas City, demanding that congress 
investigate the actions of the War 
Department in dealing with conscien
tious objectors during the war, was 
passed unanmiously.

Last, but not least. The entertain
ment furnished the delegates bv the 
people of St. Louis was grand. Thurs
day evening the big event being the 
reception at the Missouri Athletic 
Association; Friday evening the auto 
ride and reception at the Sunset Hill 
Country club, and Saturday evening 
a theater party at the Orpheum, all 
of which was free to the delegates.

Muddy weather— a mud-stain
ed, water-soaked suit —  that 
calls for a first- class job of 
Cleaning and Pressing— just the 
kind that “Callie” will give you 
at Mann Bros.

; Refrigerators —  Ice Cream 
Freezers. O. D. Mann & Sons.

ton, D. C. The Finance Committee recom-

D o n 't  Say a Box of Candy
Ask For A Box Of

G VTH 'S
Or A Box Of

LIGGETT’S CHOCOLATE
It’s the “ Crispy” Crusty—

The Sweet that lasts— the Flavor that causes you to 
say ‘ ‘A little more, please.”

Liggett Debut package . . . .  $1.25
Liggett Pink p a c k a g e ................................... $1.25
Guth’s Fruit and Nuts . . . .  $1.50
Guth's Fruit and Cream * • $1.50
Liggett’» Fruit Cordial . . . .  $L60
Guth’s (Martin Chocolate) . . .  75c
Guth's Brookhatton. package - - - $1.00

ALL ABOVE PACKAGES ONE POUND NET ON ICE

T R I G G  D R U G  C O .

Sgt. Sullivan, who was unanimous- mended that each person eligible to 
j ly elected Vice-Chairman was former- the Legion be assessed $2.00 initia- 
ly the United States district attorney ( tion and that the dues be placed at 

: in Seattle, and at present is a prat- $2.00 a year. Also that 40 per cent 
ticing attorney. He is a member of | of the money collected by the status 

' the General Council o f the American i be at the disposal of the executive 
Bar Association o f his State. ] committee of the National body, and

Col. Eric Fisher Wood, who acted i that 25 per cent of the money of the 
¡as Temporary Secretary for the Cau- 1’osts organizations be placed at the 
! cus was elected Temporary Secretary disposal o f the executive committee 
of the organization by acclamation. | of the State organization.

L Seaman Tupper of New Mexico was Enlisted men clause was voted 
elected 2nd Vice-Chairman and Ma- down when Col. Roosevelt put a mo- 

: riner Philip C. Calhoun o f Connectcut1 tion to strike out the clause fixing 
3rd Vice-Chairman. And Rev. Thomas the enlisted men's representation at 
Houston Wiles of the United State.- 50 per cent, and the amendment was 

, Army was elected Chaplain of the adopted, 
i American Legion by acclamation. Creed of Legion.

Chairman Lindsley appointed G. S. The creed of the Legion, as out- 
Wheat of the New Y'ork Herald, L. lined by a committee for that purpose, 
J. Bell of the Louisville Courier-Jou--, whose report was adopted, is: 
nal and L. R. Collier, Collier's Week- 1. To inculcate the duty and ob- 
ly as the publicity committee. ligations of citizenship.

Over a thousand delegates repre- 2. To preserve the history and in-
senting every State in the Union were cidents of our participation in the 

| at the St. Louis convention, and at war.
; times they showed too much enthusi- 3. To cement the ties of comrade- 
a.-m. It was the earnest desire of ship formed in service, 
the different state delegations to 4. To protect, assist and promote
make the National Organization ev- the general welfare of all soldiers, 
erything they thought it ought to be sailors and marines and those depend- 

Yells and songs marked opening of ent upon them.
| Caucus. A War Camp Community 5. To encourage the maintenance of 
l Service song-leader tried to get all the individual and national efficiency to 
delegations to unite on one song, with- the end that the American people 
out success; but Miss Marion Lucille shall never fail in their obligation 
Holliday from Minnesota succeeded in \ to humanity.
getting a harmonious and swelling 6. To maintain the sacred doctrine 
chorus on “ Hail, Hail, the Gang’s A ll! of undivided and uncompromising

Wild Mustard A Pest.
The wild mustard that has come to 

McCulloch County in the oats from 
the north is a serious pest if allowed 
to be harvested with the oats. The 
writer has seen it ruin good farms 
because of farmers’ neglect to destroy 
it before it went to seed. It produces 
thousands o f seeds to each plant, and 
will prove to be very hard to destroy 
if once it gets a start. I appeal to 
every loyal citizen to do his utmost 
to destroy every mustard plant or his 
farm and to encourage your neighbor 
to do the same. The seed will be ripe 
in a few days.

Do not leave the seed in the field 
where it is cut. Burn it.

Yours for service,
B. D. BLACK.

County Agent.

DID J'EVER—
RAIN AGAIN ; 

SURE ENOUGH
The Standard editor is qualifying 

as an expert rain reportor. Practice 
makes perfect, and we’ve had to get 
out twice a week to keep up with the 
practice we are getting.

The latest (providing it doesn’t 
come another before we print this) 
arrived between 7:00 and 8:00 o ’clock 
Wednesday night, and was a first- 
class exhibition of a hard downpour. 
In the course o f an hour's time one 
and three-twentieths of an inch of 
rain fell. Blackburn street was quite 
badly washed by the torrent o f water, 
but, although some hail fell with the 
rain, no damage of serious nature is 
reported.

According to the report furnished 
by the West Te <as Telephone Co. big 
rains were had at Brownwood. Bangs, 
Coleman, Rochelle, Mason. Katemcy, 
Fife and Waldrip. Considerable hail 
fell at Coleman. Lohn reports no 
rain, although all the surrounding 
country had a big rain.

Light rains fell east of here at 
Richland Springs. San Saba. Lometa, 
Lampasas and Goldthwaite; also west 
at Menard. Eden. Paint Rock, Ballin- 

18'er and San Angelo. Mercury also 
I reports but a light rain.
( N. B.. P. S. and Special Notice!— 
Before the above got cold, there came 
nother rain— but we refuse to tab
ulate the downpour further—until 
next week.

Make our office your nead- 
quarters. Every possible cour
tesy extended. McCulloch Coun
ty Oil-Lease Exchange.

Injured by Wild Horse.
Ed Walker was quite badly bruised 

and perhaps seriously injured Wed
nesday shortly after dinner, while at 
work cn the Walker ranch ir. the
Waldrip community. Ed was riding a 
wild horse, and the animal ran him 
into a tree, knocking him out o f the 
saddle. His injuries are quite pain
ful. and while it is hardly thought he 
is injured internally, yet it is very 
likely that some ribs were broken. 
H:s friends hope he will have a 
speedy recovery.

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!
MR. FAR M ER :— Your crop may be destroyed by hail any
day. Let us protect you from loss by insuring your grain 
and cotton against destruction from Hail.

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
Office Over Commercial National B ank.

Here.”
The committee on the name recom-

loyalty to every principle for which 
the American nation stands, in the

mended the organization be known belief that doctrine should be the
principle of the everyday

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
A N D  BUILDEI

Cement and Brick Work a Specialty

L e t M e  Build Y our Sidewaljk* and 
S to rm  Houses

PH O N E 3 7 0 , OR SE

as the “ American Legion of World 
War Veterans,” but an amendment 
to make the name the “ American 
Legion” was carried and the report 
adopted.

Chicago lost next convention on 
question of mayor's loyalty, and 
Minneapolis was selected. The time 
set for the next National Convention 
of the American Legion is Novem
ber 10th, 11th and 12th, 1919, at

] which time it is expected there will 
be a thoroughly representative dele
gation of the whole country- The or
ganization will be made permanent at 
that convention.

Want only, all-Americans; a resolu
tion not included in the original draft 
of the Resolutions Committee wa- 
adopted demanding the deportation of 
all convicted during the War under 
the espionage act at the expiration 
of their sentences.

A dramatic tinge was given to the 
meeting by the appeal of M. L. Sosnin 
of Louisville, Ky. who hobbled to the 
front of the stage on crutches. '1 
am a Pole by Birth,”  he said. “ At 
the age of 37 years I left my fhmilf | 
to enter the service o f the United 
States, my country. I want to say 
that If any o f my countrymen refused

H. H. Rl

4 *-

guiding
life of each citizen.

Constitution.
The constitution of the organization 

adopted set forth in its preamble that 
“ For God and country we have as
sociated ourselves for the following 
purposes:

First.. To uphold the Constitution 
of the United States.

Second. Maintain law and order.
Third. Safeguard and transmit to 

posterity the principles of justice, 
freedom and democracy.

Fourth. Foster and perpetuate a 
100 per cent Americanism.

Fifth. Inculcate a sense of indi
vidual obligation to State and Nation.

Sixth. Combat autocracy of both 
classes and the masses.

Seventh. Promote peace and gi 
will on earth.

Eighth. Preserve the memories 
and incidents of our a-soc.ation in] 
the great war.

Ninth. Consecrate and santify ou 
comradeship by our devotion to mtt 
tual helpfulness

The articles of the const ¡tut i<m at*
First. The name shall be tf 

American Legion.
Second. All persons are eligible 

membership who served in. the mt

BAD TEETH CAU SE 
BAD BREATH

Pyorrhea. Tender or Bleeding Gums Successfully 
Treated.

Gold Crown, 22-karat 
Bridge Work, per tooth 
Set of Teeth

- $ 5.00

- $ 5.00 

- $ 10.00

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

D R . H .  W .  L I N D L E Y
Phone 89.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE  
Over Hub Dry Goods Co. Brady

Marsha! Haig Praises Work 
of Methodist Church in War

service to the United State« I want .
them deported along with the rest of tary or naval forces of the Unit 
the slackers.”  i States between April 6, 1917, a'

The caucus also refused to admit j November 11, 1918, both ijelusive 
to membership the Soldiers and Sail- \ naval forces of our Allies who w( 
ors’ Council o f the State of Washing- American citizens at time of enlii 
ton when it was pointed out that the ment ami also at time of ^pplicati 
Council had I.W.W. members. for membership.

Two resolutions with reference to j Ihird. Organization 
prohibition were tabled by committee, partisan and shall not 

j and were not allowed to come before 1 andidacy of any_ person 
the caucus.

Ths St. Louis Post-Dispatth was
tic office or preferment. 

Thb remaining six

t
3

* i .  Sir Douglas Haig sends his congratulations to the Metho
dist Episcocal Church, as follows:

“ I send my best wishes to the Methodist Episcopal Churches 
for the success of their campaign for workers and funds for 
after-war reconstruction at home and abroad. During these 
four and one-half years o f war the Church has played a great 
part spiritually and materially and now stands in need of uni
versal encouragement to enable her to continue her work for 
humanity and to enable her to assist in solving the many grave 
problems that lit ahead of us.”

m .
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SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
ERlbGS SURE RELIC?

Per 2W v^r* OOT.  ̂ MEDAL Huarlem 
Oil has »-uat)if«1 Kuffferin*: humanity *♦.

'
bladder an.i et -::iach troubles an« Ù 
disease-« c o n n e -^ d  w il t  the ir in a ; ’.. 
organs an.i to buiUl tad r««
I »

■ ulea are the rem edv you  need. T ik a  
th re - r fou r ever> lay TV* healing
'll S .'ll-« W t O tile e i l ; ;n*i l»ll i ; «  Of

the ki li eya and drives out the poisons. 
New llte ami health w ill surely  tv>.. w. 
W hen \our norm al v; r *r has been re 
s to r e ! .»ntlnuc treatm ent lo r  while

YtkftMte most impor:.i:.t * ¿ar.s ■-• t kvef tlon and pr#»
I
th e  b lood ; unless they do their w ork 
so u  are doomed

W earlneas, sleeplessness nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stom ach trou 
ble, pains In the lo in s  and low er ab
dom en. gravel, difficulty when urinat
ing. rheumatism, scia tica  and lum bago 
ail w arn you " f  trou ble  with y ir m ,!- 
n »y »  GOLD M EDAL Haarlem »ll Ca,»-

t*nt n r«*turn o f  thè diseasv 
D on ’ t watt until y " i  are Incap iti!« o f  

(IghtlnkT. start 'a k ln g  «lOLD M I'DAL 
H aarlem  O lbC apsules today Y our drug» 
kiat w llì ch eer fu llc  r**fund*your m oney 
if you sre not satisfled wlrh r isu lt i. 
Hut be ture  io  get thè or ig in a i Im pcrt- 
e<! (KHjD MED AL and accept no sub
iti tilt es ! sis«a. Se al ed pack*
ages At all d ru g  Stores.

CLAXTON ECHOES.

Storm I’art.' Enjoyed.— \lsi Suniiiv v 
Had at J. W. lure«. >0

Uraiiy Te\a.-, May 10.
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, we got that ruin we ordered ; 
j all right, even if it was a iitt’.e late
getting hire. I.o'k lihe It is not all 
here yet from tne way it is clouding 
around. This n.-ur«s us a good oat
crop and is also a help to the other 
small grain.

Young gardens ar. looking fine 
! now, but we are afraid the worms are 
go.ng to ruin them as they are at 
work on them -ome now.

► "Jiggs anu Wife," we are very sor
ry the »eat- brok> dowr. at our school 
entertainment anil hope there were 
none of your family hart.

LOST CREEK EC HOES.

More Rain Needed—Some Have
Home-Grown Vegetables.

(Too Late for Last Week).
Voca, Texas, May 7. 

Editor Brady Standard:
This part of the country had the 

biggest rain Monday nu-ht that we 
have had this year. A out one and 
three-fourths inches of water fell and 
fell fast. Considerable damage was 
done by washing the land and wash
ing sand over the little plants.

We bad considerable hail here 
which split up the corn blades and 
topped young cotton and gardens, but

Want to Feel Just Right?
B Take an NR Tonight a

- -  ----- - - -----  iv u  ton in in« mo
noodftchy, tired. don t-know -w hat’«.th«*m atU r feolirg w ill bo *or®—you ’ll fool finm7

T r o u b l e  i s , your
closed  with a lot cf ¡mount

A?-D. h * w  much t .f - .r  TOO f«.l In lb . mom!n|. Th.t “ Iomt."t--- 1----  --- - -

:yctcm  is
- - - - - -  impurities that your

c\er-worked digestive ar.J eliminative organs 
can t get nd of. Pill:, oil, sal s, ciloit. 1 and ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics a.:J yurrai crly force the 
bowels sod prod the liver.
Mature ’* Remedy (N R Tablet.) sc:i on the stomach, 
liver, bowels end even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing end strengthening the e organs. 1 he result Is 
prompt relief end real, lasting benefit. Make the test.
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yetCD milr'lw era rrAwtl.. at. ...   — • I I . i f  • '  '

- -C O U N T Y
X t (ilc '-i " k made a bu-iness trip no serious damage was done by the 80 nî “ ,)r» *° Ccntly, t! t you will thick nature hcr- 

to Winchel Thursday returning Fri- yla41 ‘ e * has com® to tlie rctcue and is doing the work.

NOTE— Correspondents will please send their letters in 
early, as oer instructions print, d at head cf corresnondence pa
per. Letters received too late foi publication, lose much of their 
news value when held over until the following week.

FAIRVIEW-LIVE O ik  NEWS.

Lightning Kills Mu!? and Endangers 
A. Stevlhaminer House.

Brady, Texas, May 12.
Editor Brady Standard:

Don't tell me it can't ram in old 
McCulloch. We have had rain every 
day since last 'Tuesday night and 
Sunday morning we had a gully-wash
er — it will be of untold value to the 
oats. I think some wheat was too 
far gone to do any great good, but 
will help everything.

Grandpa Perce has visited with his Lightning killed a mule for A. 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Crew of Ro- Steelhamir. *r Monday morning, ar.d
chelle from Tu>sdav ontil Saturday came near setting his house cn fire, j _____  _____ __ _____

V ss Estelle Pence and M ss Velma If t hadn't been for the fact that the RraHv Antn Co
Finigan of Fife have just retumad • lapkone was disconnected, we sup- • 
from Eden where they visited with pose his house would have been set 
their s is fr  and aunt. Mrs. Clarence on fire.
Russell. Miss Velma is visiting with “ TONY."
Estelle a few days then will return ------------------------------------
to Fife. Colds Cause drip and Influenza

K J Jeffrus has purchased him- LAXATIVE BROMO QVININTTsblets remo**th«
s df a fine herd of Black Angus cattle, cause. There is only ooe "Bromo Quinine "

D.C.Per.ce anil family we e fishing C. W. GROVE S c-¿nature oc box 30c. 
or.e dav this week at the Gordy tank

Clint Campbell. Misses 1 aura and 
Hums Baird, and Beatr ee Dial at- 
ended the "hop" at Claxton Thurs

day night.
Clint Campbell was a pleasant call

er at the Rogers home Sunday.
Mr. and Mr- D. C. Pence and M.ss 

Zelle Taylor attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Smith at Lohn, Thursday.

Mrs. Kid Jeffries has a severe case 
of the mumps.

There were sev.-ral from here at
tended the party at Frank Ake’s ov
er in East Sweden Monday night.

Walter Mooring, who has bien at
work at Rang- r for some time return
ed home Saturday. Mr. Moor ng 
seems glad to get back to Claxton.

A number o f the men here dipped 
th > tick Saturday. V; u better look 
out “ Seed Tick”—or they will get 
you next.

The “ storm" party at Mr. Elliott's | 
jla.it Tuesoay n'ght was enjoyed by
all wno attended.

Miss Bernice Howard spent a few 
lays last week with her giandmothcr 
at Mountainview.

Misses Fiankie ar.d Alma Ince vis- 
ted relative- at Melvin last week.

Mr. J. W. Ir.ce gave a sit g ng Mor.- | 
lay n.ght in honor of Mr Day, who i» : Some have new potatoes and beans 

i visit, ng here. “ Z i p ”  j aRd p**» end onions.
------------------------------------  I W  have the best pro-nects for a

About Rheumatism. fruit crop that we have had for some
I People are learning that it is only i time. All that have peaches, pears, 
a waste of time and money to take ,ei and aprk.ot,  w;„ have p!ent>. 
medicine internally for chronic anu rr . . .
muacular rh«*umati«m, and about nine- r̂uit l*,IS vear, but there are some 

; ty-nine out of a hundred cases are one that will live on a farm half o f their 
ior the other of these varieties. AH lives and nev-?r put out a fruit tree, 
that is really necessary to afford re- SometimM when an orchard it , tart. 
lief is to apply Chamberlains Lini
ment freely. Try it. It costs but 3oc ^  ‘ he ,ree> are set so close together 
per bottle. Large size *»0 cents.

Some of the cotton will probably 
have to be replanted on account of 

; the h;avy rains.
The creek got on a big rise Tues

day morning and is on another one 
this morning from the big rain early 
this morning.

Some o f the men and boys had lots 
of sport yesterday catching f.sh that 
had come up the creek during the big 
rise and were left ir. the shallow wa
ter when the creek w rnt down. Some 
caught as many us fifty.

Our gardens are looking good now.

Remedy (»Tar;,.«,
If «old ou jront»ed  

«n d  recom m ended by >our drugtiJ^

Ar.J oh, r. hat a relief! 
You* 11 tft surprised to
£ .d fc if cinch bc:tcr yea 
Iftel—U i^jU f, better every way.
1/ k i l  ioully or ttabborahr coa- 
•t .-u J .  t—9 cue NR Tablet 
e -h  r.:_\t l  t  a «■ eeR. T
V u’llnetba-.otouketneJicir.
* ry d. *. J.it 
I .« Tel Ll ¿iter
•u-ci«.it to keep i 
in £. d coaditioa 
}vu fac!k«

Get a as 
- B o x  _

j»!
W  '■ ■ t L*:-‘  : •*

V*f '*« 1 .|W,.V L « < » ** is
w i -■«<

LIVER
f STOMACH 
'/.KIDNEYS
m  -

Central Drug Store. Brady, Textes.

VOCA VOICES.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Appleton Have 
New Girl Baby.

(Too I-ate for Last Week).

Kellr-Springfield Truck Tires
Made of soft, gray compound, 

give maximum wear with mini
mum tear. In stock and for

and also Amos Campbell and 
were fishing.

Frank. Jack and UVaughn Camp- E V E R .g- g.ddfc Shop for good

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? i f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, e*st side 
square.

Voca, Texas, May 9.
they soon all die out for want of E(litor Brady Standard. 
distance, and it is funny sometime, W* had a heavy rain and hailstorm
especially to an experienced garden- Sunday night. Nearly all the crops who are representing the Waxahachie 
er, to see how some folks put out were washed under and must be re. v' ------------------ *" *

at Katemcy.
Little Avis Jackson is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Pete Campbell o f Brady 
for  a few days.

Fredonia ball team played against 
our Voca boys Tuesday. The scores 
were 3 to 1 in favor o f Voca.

Messrs. Ross Wolfe and Browning

Nursery were selling fruit trees
garden plants. The writer in com- pianted. The hai, did„ om( damage our loca,ity th* P*»‘  week

wife Harvest time is here and you
ne<>d a pair of gloves. Go to Relative* Come to

a m p *
bell have all been on the sick lis 
am glad to report them improving

COW CREEK ( .i-l.lNGS.

pany with a friend a few days ago to 
walked up to a garden fence and 
stopped to look back at the garden 
which I always do. for I love to see 
a good garden. The owner of this 
garden not knowing or unthoughted- 
ly had set her tomato plants in about _ _ ,
two and one-half feet rows and about _ ,
10 to 12 inches from plant to plant 
and the cabbage plants looked to be 

j six or eight inches a-part.

They dipped cattle at the vat on 
Ed Spiller’s place Saturday.

Misses Jewel Shafer and Ella Wil
lis, accompanied by Messrs. Trace

The young people enjoyed a party 
at Garland Shannon’s Thursday night.

•TOLA.”

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys-
Beckham and Wilson Liverman, went P^P*la an‘l constipation—weakens the

whole system. Doans Regulets (30c 
per box) act mildly on the liver and 

show Saturday bowels. At all drug stores.

Gloves.

ed until after the 
night.

Jewel Catchings is visiting 
Will Shields o f this place.

George Spiller Jr., had the misfor

M rs.
Attend Funeral o f ! . . .  .  , .

Mrs. J. T. Smith of Is.hn. 11 »  a P“ ? to WMt* V t,nle
Lohn Texas May 13 I and land in this way. Tomato plants . . .  . , ,

Editor Brady Standard: ' 3hou’d be set three and a half to four t“ ne ®f  “  f,n* mul« ^.tur- serv ice  to  haul grain  o r  anv o th -
day. It fell and bursted its skull, and e r  com m od ity . I f  vou h a v e

FARMERS ■
We are placing two trucks in

B O O K K E E P E R S
Corni' - r„Pt each way and cabbage two andMiss E '’zav'etv' and Elsie

S T E N O G R A P H E R  S ’ ! .  h.lf by f « .  Th.™ «  n,w
are still in great demand at Washington. Unprecedented commer-1 Jppndini, a W d nys w it i, his father,, "ther hints along this line that might 
cial prosperity is predicted for the United States, which means having been called here by the death interest some, but others it would
high office salaries, 
tunities.
S A X A N G E

We train you for these extraordinary oppor 

L O  B U S I N E S S  C O L L

Telephone Service
With the fine prospects for a bumper crop this 

season, and with the oil developments in this part of 
the state, a telephone will be a great help to you in 
handling your affairs. We can serve you on short 
notice, regardless of where you live or where your bus
iness may be located.

"Service first" is our motto, and with our tele
phone at your service, you have connection with any 
city, town, village or rural community in this and all 
other states that have telephone connection.

See Our Local Manager at Brady for further in
formation.

West Texas Telephone Company

Did You EverS top and Think

That You Saved Mousy by 
Trading With Os?

w e carry a full 1 ine of
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Dry Goods,  Hats. Caps 
Boots, Shoes and Hardware

W c carry the famous American Beauty Flour.
W e buy in latgc quantities end can sell you 
your goods cheaper. Something Special every 
day.

mg
I of his mother.

Homer Purdy and sist?r. Mis« I.ucy 
„  „  -  o f Carrol Colony, were guests of E. 

r. w  Wood- and farr.ly Saturday nigh.

Aunt Mary Aka visited Mrs. N'evc
I ■

Miss Sus'e Hanley spent Thursday 
[night with Annie Mae Petty.

We had a fine rain Sunday morning 
following almost a we?k of c'oudy, 
misty weather. Wc are certainly hav- 

I ¡ng plenty of rain and everything is 
Ion a boom even to the weeds ;r. the 
[fields. We need some sunshine now 
I so the farmers can get to work.

Mrs. A. L. Plummer visited Mrs.
I Neve Tuesday.

Miss Maggie P tty spent Thur.-day 
night with Aunt Mary Ake.

Several o f the Lower Cow Creek 
j folks attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Smith at Lohn.

We have several new casrs of 
Ichicker.pox among the children.

Miss Elizabeth Cornils left Sun- 
j day evening for Wichita Falls, where 
| she has accepted a position as cash - 
isr in a drug store.

E. W. Woods and family visited 
I W. S. Y'oun«r Sunday evening

R. A. Smith and son, Eddie, of P.av- 
side. came in Friday to visit his fath
er, J. T. Smith of this place.

Mrs. J. Ake spent Monday with Mrs 
| Cavin.

Mrs. E. W. Woods called or. Mrs. 
Marshall Monday.

“ SUNSHINE."

not.

disd instantly.
Miss Vera Roger of Lost Creek is 

attending school at Eden.
Rev. Burleson held services at the 

The high prices paid the last year Plank school house Saturday night 
for turkeys has caused many of our and Sunday. Quite a large crowd 
people to put forth special efforts was present at both services, 
this spring to increase their turkey The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. n , , 
raising this vear, and it seems that Donald Appleton of Camps and umbc*I on tn<? .lol) all the tim e  
they are succeeding very well from brought a girl named Virginia Dell. ®T1. " an  ̂ >0 'ir  p llim binjf and re-
the looks o f their flocks. Mrs. Appleton is staying with her P®1' 'V °r ^ ’ i,iR0 J* com p lete  line

Mr. and Mrs. C. P- Taylor have mother, Mrs. Mart Williama of this ° j .  )a* 1 roorrl ar>d pllim binjf SUp-
a new son at their home a week or place. P s ' n u n v ’ r
so old. All doing fine. Miss Mayme Lee Miller and little t i  i v v  »  o n v o

“ A CITIZEN.” sister. Fairy Bell, are visiting friends bb M A N N  & SONS.

haulinjf you want done. Phone 
152. BRADY AUTO CO.

AND DON’ T YOU 
FORGET

That we ¡lave a first-clasu

Call in and see us

Lohn
TexasL, 0, MARSHALL,

WALDRIP GASH GROCERY
W aldrip, Texas

Tits Quinine That Does Not Affect the head
B nau«e o f Its tonic and laxative e je ct. LAXA* 
TIV K BROMO QUXNINF »betterthaa or<l*Mrjr 

e and doe» not c^u»e nervousness nor
ringing in head. J<emetnr>eT the lull name and 
leek lor the n irrav  r» o * K W. GROVE Vc.

> -  I WONDER -  Ì
What W. I. Myers Is Fixing }  
to do in the Ward Building. •

We have what vou want in 
OFFICE SUPPLIES. Phone 163 
and our young man will deliver 
the goods. The Brady Standard.

Hulls and Hulls and Metl 
mixed— fine for the cow, and the 
cheapest feed you can get. 
MACY & CO.

KEEP STRONG
As an aid to robustness, thousands 
upon thousands use

Scott’s Emulsion
as regular as clock-work the year 
around. A  rich tonic, S cott ’»—  
abounds in elements that con
tribute to the up-building of 
strength. B e sure that you  
buy S coff’s Emultion.

B cctt &  f t jw n e ,  B lo o m fie ld . V . J. 19~$

&
i i

rkc

»i ;

i
ài

rs*i

“ Public Opinion”
Ir. awakening public appreciation to the economical value of 
the automoliile in general, the 600,000 Overlands now in use 
have played an important part. Model 90 is a car of such 
attractive appearance and sterling performance that owners 
everywhere praise its economy and practical value. It has 
power in abundance ar.d luxurious comfort that make staunch 
friends. Public approval thus won and expressed is your safo 
guide in selecting a car. Now is the time for a Model 90.

ill

MANN-RICKS AUTO COMPANY

v - - t ■ * , . «¡ea:
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Y ou  can ’ t thin!: c f !ic:o:is'‘ 
or “ refreshing”  without think
ing of Coca-Cola.
You can’t drink Coca-Cola without 
being delighted and refreshed.
The taste is the test of Coca-Cola 
quality— 6 0  clearly distinguishes it 
from imitations that you cannot be 
deceived.

[>cn>and the genuine by full name 
— nicknam e» encourage substitution.

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o
ATLANTA. GA.

........

l A v m u v s ,
RFFCT CUM

V m iG L E Y S
h e w i n g G U M

Shoe Repairing
Bring your old Shoes 

to me for repr:rs. My 
shop is one door west 
of Mam Wilensky’a Grocery 
store.

ave just installed an up-to-date 
•wing Machine, and am prepared to 
> Machine Sewing.

GOOD WORK AT REAS
ONABLE PRICES.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PF.PSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

T. D. PARKS

You very seldom have an op
portunity in Brady, to make a 
selection in Furniture such as 
Bed Room Suites, Dining Room 
Suites, etc. out of stock as we 
are carrying now. We have de
termined to carry a higher grade 

| line of goods and we solicit your 
business in Furniture. Broad 

| Mercantile Co.
Don’t forget those cheap Low 

Cut Shoes at Kirk’s. They now- 
have War Tax on them. Nuf- 

I Sed.

FARMERS
We are placing two trucks in 

service to haul grain or any oth -, 
er commodity. If you havej 
hauling vou want done. Phone 
152. BRADY AUTO CO.

Sweet Potato Slips, 50c per 
100; $2.25 per 500; $4 per 1000. 
PRUETT BROS., Temple. Texas.

Bring, send or phone Kirk 
about your Cleaning and Press-' 
ing— the Best to be had. Xuf- 
Sed.

Have big stock of hay, oats 
and grain. Let us supply you.

MACY & CO.

O. D. M A N N  &  SO NS
BRADY, TEXAS

There Is m ore Catarrh In this section 
o f  the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for  years It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly falling 
to cure with focal treatment, pron ounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly Influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall s Catarrh Medi
cine. m anufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a constitutional 
remedy, is taken Internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
o f the System One Hundred Dollars re
ward Is ottered for  any case that Hull's' 
Catarrh Medicine fa lls to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. C H EN EY CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Druggists. 7i>c
H all's  Fam ily Pills fur constipation.

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

Whether you want to buy or 
to sell, we want to serve you. 
Phone 2G5, cr call at our office. 
McCulloch County Oil Lease Ex
change.

We have just unloaded a ear 
of Barb Wire, Hog Wire. Hay 
Bale Ties, etc; if you need any
thing in wire let us serve you. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

SAY, you’ll have a streak of smokeluck that’ll 
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you'll 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing !

Just between ourselve9, you 
never will wise-up to high-spot- 
smoke-joy until you can call a pipe 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
peak-of-pleasure you land square 
on that two-fisted-man-tobacco, 
Prince Albert!

W ell, sir, you'll be so all-fired 
harpy you'll want to get a photo
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle w ide 
open! Talk about sm oke-sport!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe and men who’ve 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hands out! P. A. 
can't bite or parch! Both are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process f

Right now while the going’4^ 
net out your old • myj 

pipe or th. papers arid 1 i ofl 
some P. A . for what ails you 
particular sm okeappetite !

s,cT 7ir:,’Tutmcc* C®.

You bay Prince A lb ert everyw h ere tobacco is sold. Toppv red haws, 
tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors—and  
—that classy, practical pound crystal plat* hmmidor with sponge 
motstener top  that keeps the tobacco m  such perfect condition.

R, J, Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N.j

CORN CREEK COBS.

an
ITU
three 
Ü

ROCHELLE RCMBLINGS.

Rain | ine.—Harden Truck Plentiful.
Rochelle W ing from Corn Creek.

Rochelle, Texas, May 11.
' Editor Brady Standard:

Ai ell, the 'ong needed ra n came last 
week, but d.d not come one day too i 
>oon as cropg, especially small grain, 
were -ure suffering hut the showers 

veek, which showed up on Sunday j 
ning with a good rain of about j 

hours duration insures one of i 
finest small grain crops McCul- | 

loch county has ever boasted of and I 
which w 11 be very thankfully receiv- I 
ed by all the farmers and was never 
worse needed in the history of the 
county.

Gardens are very promising and \ 
most everyone is having plenty of 
snap beans at present, and Mr. Tom j 
Jeffries, a farmer and truck grower in 
Deep Creek settlement has beans, | 
beet- and lettuce ready for the mar- | 
ket and was over Friday and Satur
day trading with the good people o f j 
Rochelle.

Miss Alta Rar.ne, who formerly had 
charge o f our telephone off.ee with 
the West Texas Telephone Company, 
has been at work with the company J 
at Richland Springs, until right re- I 
cently, and came over to spend a while I 
with old friends at Rochelle, and on I 
last Friday night there wag a social | 
give in her honor at the home of C. I 
A. Woodward, which was greatly en
joyed by all present.

Mrs. Nannie Seiman returns today 
after spending a couple weeks with 
her two daughters, Mrs. Tyson and 
Mrs. Henderson of Mullen, Texas.

Willie Seiman and wife, after spend
ing several days here with his broth- I 
er, who had been sick several days 
left on last Saturday for his home 
at Ozona but will return again in a 
few days and remain indefinitely.

Mrs. Lesley Rogers and sister. Miss 
Annie, came over to Rochelle through 
the mud on last Monday.

Rochelle had a very busy day again

EAST SWEDEN NEWS.

Two Soldier Boys Return from Over
seas the Fast Week.

Brady, Texas, May 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again. Wc have had 
lots of rain the last few days.

Oats and wheat will soon be ready 
to be harvested.

S. L. Hurd one of our old-time 
neighbors, past through our little 
midst Saturday on his way to Brady. 
He lives at Placid.

Howard Patterson made a trip to 
town Friday.

Miss Bonnie Joy visited Mrs. Oscar 
Turner one day the past week.

Emil and Conrad Nelin attended 
church services at Brady Sunday
ni|kL

Roy Salter, who has been working 
for Paul Johnson, near Junction, re
turned home last Wednesday night 
to help his father take care of the
crop.

Oscar B. Johnson, son o f J. J. 
Johnson, came in one day the past 
week from France, where has has
been a year.

Ernest Johnson has resigned his 
position with the Ford Garage.

Milbum Green, one of our soldier 
boys returned home from France one 
day last week.

O. E. Hurd is going to Rochelle 
Tuesday after a new reaper which he 
has ordered.

Mrs.* Mollie Samuelson and little 
daughter, from Elgin, Texas, arc vis
iting two days with her unrle, Eric 
Nelin an I family. She will 1 WI 
Monday noon for Richland Springs 
to visit her aged m*nher at that place 
b e foe  returnin^Phome.

Carl Hurd iWworking'for Emil Sam

uelson.
Mrs. Kate Collins was a visitor of 

Mrs. J. A. Eklund last Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Chas. A. Johnson, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Roe Stearns one day the 
past week.

Chas. Bryson made a trip to his 
ranch last Thursday.

Mrs. D. A. Hurd was reported on 
the sick list first of the week.

The East Sweden Aid society met 
with Mrs. C. A. Johnson last Thurs
day.

Conrad Carlson and wife were vis
iting at the home of Henry Carlson 
and family Thursday.

Ab Salter was a pleasant caller at 
Eric Nelin's F'riday.

R. E. Kieth has bought him a bug- 
gy

Alvin Carlson spent Tuesday night 
with Albert Eklund.

Carrol Dial spent last F'riday 
night with Edgar Galawav.

Willie Hurd spent last Saturday 
night with his brother, Frank Hurd, 
at Brady.

Mrs. Ab Salter and daughters. Mis
ses Dorthy and Jewel, were visiting 
Mrs. Eric Nelin Monday.

Conrad Carlson who got kicked 
from a horse a few weeks ago is con
fined to his bed again from the 
effect o f poison dew.

Apmond Eklund and Emil and Cnrl 
Nelin went down to the.Chas. Bryson 
ranch Tuesday.
r There was a candy breaking and 
party at the home of Frank Ake and 
family Tuesday night.

Gus Carlson spent la s t  Sunday eve
ning at the J. A. Eklund home.

Apmond Eklund was visiting at 
Carl Nelin's Tuesday evening.

“ JON N IK."

Methinks I Hear Wedding Belli 
Appreciated Rain.

(Too Late for Last Week).
Rochelle, Texas, May 7.

Editor Brady Standard:
Well, here we are again after such 

a long absence.
We have had another big rain 

which was very' niuch appreciated.
It hindered dipping Wednesday morn
ing.

Prof. Joe Head and wife were vis
iting at the Ham home last week, and 
while here had singing at Mr. Ham's 
one night. Those that were present 
report a very pleasant evening.

Miss Lois Shafer and Miss Lucy 
Baker spent the night with Miss 
Trcssie McCluskey last Saturday.

Mr. Freeman Hurd has been help
ing Mr. J. M. Parker fix up his Ford.
Mr. Hurd says that he soon will have 
the car in running shape again.

Jas. Spencer and wife and little 
children were guests at the Ellison 
home last Sunday.

Freeman Hurd and sister. Myrtle,
Miss Bertha Spencer, Grandpa Spen
cer, Jess Spencer and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Cunningham and little daughters 
and Mr. Floyd Ince were guests at 
the Chas. Shafer home last Sunday.

A crowd also gathered at the 
Clary home last Sunday. I failed 
to get the names of the visitors.

Elva Shafer and Daman Cunning
ham went to see their friends last 
Sunday. They report a very enjoy
able afternoon.

Clifton Clary was a caller at the 
Hurd home last Wednesday night.

Misses Myrtle Hurd, Bertha Spen
cer, and Lois Shafer were shopping last Saturday as it was dipping day, 
in Rochelle la.-t Saturday afternoon, ari l ul-o our boys crossed bats with

T h u  was church last Saturday 
night and Sunday morning and night 
at the Baptist church at Placid.

Mrs. Ernest Clary and little daugh
ters were guests of Mrs. Bill Scott 
last Monday.

Mrs. Wash Adams and little daugh
ter, Jessie, were visitors at the Spen
cer home lust Monday.

Messrs. Bill Scott, Ernest Clary, th«“>- ‘ he noth Division, would
Freeman Hurd. Clifton Clary. Homer theJ “ s,t ° f'• adds, 'This is what we hear and a
Hurd ami Miss Myrtle Hurd gather- , fellow just can't keep from payingat
ed at the Spencer home last Monday tention to this kind of news when he' 
night to play “ 42.”  They report a hear it.”
very pleasant evening. Th* i2nd or R,inb° w divi,:° nJ *  « -

Quite a crowd gathered at the Hurd {^ ,n on thJeir way home for quite a 
home last Tuesday night and had a while.
good time singing. It would take too We are at present without an as- 
much paper to tell you the names of s‘*tan‘  postmistress as Miss Maud
„„  .      , v ___ .. . . Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Waddell one nighteach one present. Nevertheless, when | { week
you want to hear some fine singing Robbie Rogers visited in the home 
just crank up that Ford and don’t j of his grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Rogers, 
stop until you get to the “ Placid coun- from Saturday till Monday morning.

>• ____ . . .  ,,  ... 1 was called to the bedside o f her sicktr>. Every0" '  present at Mr. Hu n f . , Mrl . Billie Roberts, of Brady
reported a fine time. Ever} hotly does one day |asj week. We hope it won’t 
when they go there. he the case long, as we wish for Mrs.

Rochelle, you may boast of wed- Roberts a speedy recovery, and ar. i 
dings now but just wait until after re‘ urn t° Rochelle for Miss
awhile, then you will be ashamed of Lowe, Smith of Placid gpent
your matrimonial record, for we a f ew days last week with her parents 
will be ahead o f you. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson and oth-

Mrs. Hurd and daughter. Myrtle, er ralatives and friends at this place. I 
, ,  ., .,  Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Waddell anilwere guests of the Misses Kincaid | b, biM  of p la, id, visited his parent>.

last Thursday afternoon. Needless 
to say, they had a good time.

There is some rumor of Mr. Tol e 
Smith and family moving lack into 
our midst. Hope it’s true. We sure 
have missed them since they moved 
away.

Mrs. Hurd was n guest of Mrs. J.
M. Parker last Friday.

“ JIGGS and WIFE.”

’  *

The longest — 
lasting benefit, 
the g re a tes t  
satisfaction for 
your s w e e t  
tooth.

WRIGLEY5
in the sealed  
packages.
Air-tight and 
impurity-proof.

SEALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT

Com Creek nine, result, 24 to 4 in 
favor of Rochelle.

Mesdames Paschal Waddell and Or- 
ville Cottle were in Rochelle last Sat- 

: urday afternoon trading.
A letter to his mother from Vernon 

Waddell written April 13, said he was 
\ still in the land of the living and do- 
I ing fine, but was very busy putting in 
windows in the mess halls all over the 

180th and from what he could find out

w r a p p e d

The
Flavor
Lasts

Mrs. A. L. Williamson visited her 
son, Jerry and wife of Winchell one 
night last week. He has charge of 
the depot at that place.

I notice in last week's Standard 
that Brother Grant, the fighting par
son, has returned to Brady and don't 
suppose he is lacking at any t me for 
someone to tell his war experience 
to.

Bro. Harley Smith filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday and Sun
day.

As it is too muddy to gather much 
news I'll ring off for this time.

•AMOSKEETER."

Ink Wells. The Brady Standard.

We have just unloaded a car 
of Furniture, and our stock is 
complete. It is not often you 
have the opportunity of buying 

i such Furniture as we have now 
in stock at Brady. Call in and 
make a selection of a complete 
house furnished or a single room 
furnished. Your business will 
be appreciated. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Don’t overlook those bargains 
at H. W ILEN SK Y’S. Ask our 
Mr. Deaton to show you our 
special offerings.
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May
IT, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

+ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦ ♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
* * * * * * *  -  * ♦ « + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + +

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

Catholic Church.
Mass at 10 o'clock a. m., Sunday, 

May 18th by the Rev. F. X. Gagnon.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
On account of th> Commencement

Mrs. O. B. Love of Brownwood is 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Wright.

Will Myers who he.3 been spending 
a week or two in Coleman on business, 
returned Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stallings are
OFFICE IN’ STANDARD BUILDING exercises, there will lie no preach ng j>' Marlin, s i  .mg to benet.t their

North Side Square, Brady. Texas services .n the morning. u* u r , , .« *  ,n,t „ „
-  Soldiers Services at night begin- H P. < Evt 1 and family nan M -

ning at 8:45. |joying a visit from his father, Au-
J. H. TAYLOR, Pastor. tfust Evers of Castell.

______  I Miss Lila Panitfuaidne: has
Rally at Methodist Church. a |>ositi m .vitli the Commercial

In addition to the announced “ Moth- j National bank as stenographer, 
ers Day" service at the Methodist! Mrs. W. H. Petree and little daugh- 
church Sunday night, a prohibition ,er of  ̂Dallas are guests of her pa r-

ADVERTISING R \TES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm sp

iring in these columns will be glad-»•■nng in inese columns win u* giau-™ h .P7 >.mp.Vy ewwctod upon call- rally will be held also. Lit all par- ™t-. Mr. and Mrs. Jun . Coorpender 
,t .tt nt!on ot the management tles interested att.rnd. Mr. and Mrs h. R Wulff v .. >n

»0 the article in question. 1 "  COWAN. Pastor. | Dallas, where Mr. Wulff is„  M v p u u i v  U Delco-Light demonstration school.
MRk wE'\ M WHITE Sects Mr an<1 Mr* Harr>' M'" er “ S j* ?”MR*. W. N. «  H11 h, *ect>. ! from San Marcos for a v s.t with hisTht management assumes no re-

•ponsibility for any indebtedness in- u .
curred by any employe, unless upon At the Methodist Church Last Sunday, parents, K» v. ami Mrs. J. 1- rt. Mine» 
the written order of the editor. On account o f the rain there were an4 friends.

1 —  no services, either Sunuav school or Nrs. •* ;\trlf'!ut>r *̂u s!ln> 1 ĉl •
Notices of church entertainments churvh la-t Sunday morning but we leav‘‘ Sun,la>’ {or wher* they

where a charge of admission is made, haJ a ‘serviCe at night, and a will be guests of her sister, Mrs. Kurl
oasidering the weath-r. Fteffins, and family.

Our pastor gave us a missionary* left list h riday for
sermon. Text, Acts 2:8, discoursing Marlin, where he will spend a week
on the question of witnessing for or tw° ®* wells in the hopes of

B R A D Y , T E X A S , M ay 1«. 1919 Christ. It was a very" good sermon benefiting his 1 ealtn.
__________  and touching as it did and explaining \«rnon Jor.an returned this week

a good mary points o f our great Cen- fn>m *̂ an Antonio, where he has
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * ' * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ *  tenary question, it was a timely *>r- b*t " ««ending the Pent ck Military

* mon. We believe it will have a great ' ol the past vear.
influence for good in this question. , T. W. Mooring returned Saturday 

Methodist Church. I Ranger, where he has been
______  working sincj last fall, and will re-

At the Methodist Church. main here for the harvest
At the morning service at 11 o' Dr. J. G. Met all left Wednesday for

obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- j  crowd 
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg- 
nlar rates.

♦  HONEST INJl’ N. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  — <£•* +  +  ♦ +  +

These rains aren’t going to dampen 
McCulloch county farmer's enthusi
asm. I’ll say they don’t!

------------------o-----------------
CLASSI FIC ATION. clock, the commencement sermon for " aco *° attend the state meeting of 

the Bradv High school will be preach- “ Iway surgeons, and also the an-
:---------  . . .  ed by Rev. S. H. Jones, pastor o f th« nual convention of the Texas Phv.-i-

in e  commissioner of ntemal rev- prr,byterian church. There will be cl*ns association, both of which meet
no service at that hour at any other1 >n that city.
church in the city and all people of I S. P. Boon returned Monday from 
all denominations are cordially invit- j St. Louis, where he had been attend-

enue has decided that corsets are un
derwear. We thought they were lum
ber—weather boarding. — San Saba 
Star.

Or maybe so junk—old (whale! 
bones, dontcher know.

---------- --- o
The Standard got o ff on the wrong 

foot, so to speak, when it issued its 
rejuver.ated Tuesday edition under a

, ed to attend the service at the Metho- 
i dist church.

Excellent music will be a special 
feature of the service and, a most in
teresting and helpful sermon awaits 

! all who will attend.
At the evening hour, at 8.45, weXI... . ',1. . * : . . , .. Al inr evening Hour, ab o.x.i, we

^  Off on %  r , T  TKe 0f SUrt,n‘: »->11 haw our "Mother's Day" service it off on the lo th . T he error was ac- -This service was planned for last Sun-

ing the convention of ex-soldiers of 
the World War, as a delegate from 
the World War Veterans' association 
of the 17th Congressional district.

Sergear.t-Major O'Farrell Craddock, 
who has been spending a ten-day fur
lough as a guest of his parents. Dr. 
B. L. Craddock and family, returned 
Tuesday to Camp Travis, where he iscidental and not because we are su- IT—  T—----- ---- ----------------- ------ ------- ..perstitious. Anywav the content, of but was not beld on account of (in the Personnel office at that camp.

*k- -------- -------------------------------  f the r,in - M ,"y  bavc expressed the Dr. H. W. Lindley left Wednesday
desire that we have it next Sunday night fc j Dallas to attend the Gin
evening and it will accordingly b» ners convention, in session there this 
held. All who desire to honor their week, in the interest of the Dr. R. A. 
mothers, or their sacred memory, are Lindley Ink Co. of which he is gen- 
most cordially invited to attend. «-re I manager He will be back in his

Our great Centenary drive also op- office Saturday morning

the paper were all new 
date line was old.

* * * * *  SNAP*SHOTS. ♦
+  ♦ + ♦ + . .  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Percy Noodles says that when he «ns on next Sunday and w iU i^ tin »*  
asked the capitalist’s daughter if her unt'l next “ u £  . . . . .
father got a bomb in his mail on May niove, the grea es . ^
1 she said she didn't know for sure, undertook in it* ^ r *  ^  for the 
but she heard an explosion when he P**‘  months beer, constantly laid

(JET MORE EGGS 
By Feeding Martin’s Egg Pro

ducer. Your Money back in
opened mamma's millinery biU .-D ab upon the hearts o f our people and | OT. Money back in
las News. most all of them, o f Methodist every- v. ash. A sk  Trigg Drug Co.

___________a__________  where are profoundly interested in its ------------------------------------
results. It is earnestly hoped that | _ When the babyJUST ARRIVED — HERRICK 

REFRIGERATORS. 
Reasons whv Experts choose 

the HERRICK:
1. Saves most ice.
2. Dry air circulation.
3. Pure cold air in all parts.
4. Food compartment dry.
5. No mold or taint.
6. Fresh fruits never decay.
7. No mixed odors.
8. Double insulation.
9. No dead air space.

10. Patented ice protection.
11. Air tight doors.
12. Solid Oak frames.
13. Best linings.
14. Handsome finish.
15. Easy to keep clean.

LET US SHOW YOU.
O. D. MANN & SONS.

T e x a s  M e t h o d i s t  “ S h o c k  T r o o p s ”
TO VISIT .YOU i.oii’i CHURCH MEMBERS IN EIGHT DAYS A M )  RAISE S.T.btiO.uDO 

THANu OFh EKING.— CENTENARY CELEBK VTION.— METHODIST « EN- 
TEN'ARt DRIVE BEGINS MAY IS AND ENDS MAY 25.

T- .a Methodists—and there are 304.155 in the churches and 227.203 in the 
Sunday si-t Is— are going to celebrate the 100th anniversary of Methodist Missions by 
giving the biggest thank-offering ever raised in the State of Texas, no less than 85,- 
163,996.77, the minimum which they themselves accepted.

Ti.:s vast amount is to be raised in eight days. May 18-25, by the "shock 
troops" of 2,500 Southern Methodist churches in Texas. These troops have alj been 
hand-picked and trained at campaign colleges, and when the zero-hour arrives they are 
going over the parapets of the most wonderful enthusiasm any church in Texas has ev
er known. These men will go, two by two, into the homes of every Methodist .n Texas, 
and g*et Victory Bonds, cash and pledges that will take care of Methodist work for the 
next five years to come.

Texts Methodists are to raise one-seventh of the $35,000,000 which 2,01 0 000 
Southern Methodists throughout the land will raise, all at the same time and in exactly 
eight days. This 835,000,000 is the Southern part of the $115,000,000 to be raised by 
nearly 7,( >0,000 Methodists of America.

"This is the greatest enterprise ever undertaken by any church since the days 
of Christ," said W. A. K1 ng, field representative for the Methodist Centenary in the 
States of Texas and New Mexico.

“ Texas Methodists,” continued Mr. Kling, “ are everywhere showing a pride nnd 
at. enthusiasm that 1 have never seen in twenty years of campaigning. Tney are eager 
to go over the ton, and they will."

Tl ■ Texas quota looks big, but Texas Methodists are a biir people. They have 
2.237 church buildings valued at $8,318,608, and their annual grand total expenses for 
all purposes last year was 83,017.549, of which $1,799,323 went to purely unselfish and 
benevolent objects. Texas Methodists have 820 preachers. Of these, only 190 are pai l 
31,301 a year, which nearly 500 of them get paid or.ly $900.00 a year or less. Seventy 
Methodist preachers in Texas get less than $400 a year!

Thete lire five annual Conferences in the State. Each of these have their own 
continence Campaign Dir.*ctor and their own Conference Missionary Secretary, and 
each Las a definite quota to get. The State organization and Conference quotas are as 
f 1 i'ws:

Central Texas Annual Conference, Judge George W. Barcus, Waco, Conference 
Campaign Director; Rev. J. E. Crawford, Waco, Conference Missionary Secretary. 
Quota, $1,345,431.40.

Texas Annual Conference, R. Marvin Kelly, Longview, Conference Campaign 
Director. John T. Scott, Houston, Associate Conference Campaign Director; Rev. J. E. 
Morgan, Texarkana, Conference Missionary Secretary. Quota. $l,301,5S9.3f.

Norih Texas Annual Conference, Judge C. M. Smithdeal, Dallas, Conference 
Campaign Director; Rev. C. M. Harless, Greenville, Conference Missionary Secretary. 
Quota, 81.296 214.07.

Northwest Texas Annual Conference, John W. Woods, Abilene, Conference 
Campaign Director; Rev. H. M. Long, Fort Worth, Conference Missionary Secretary. 
Quota, $735.000.00.

West Texas Annual Conference, Hon. Earle B. Mayfield, Austin; Rev. \V. M. 
Rader, Littlefield Building. Austin, Conference Secretary. Quota, $485,000.00.

The following are the names of District Campaign Directors, who include 
scores of the most prominent Texans:

Central Texas Annual Conference: M. J. Norrell, Santa Anna; Prof. M. H.
Smith, Rar.ger; Rev. S. A. Ashburn, Alvarado; Hon. W. A. Tarver, Corsicana; L. C. 
Sellers, Stephenville; C. F. Webb, Polytechnic; Sam Amsler, McGregor; R. O. Cu’ p, 
Temple. Rev. C. W. Macune, Hillsboro; Dr. S. C. Gag?, Waco; H. N. Peters, Waxaha- 
chie; A. L. Howard, Mineral Wells.

Texas Annual Conference. Judge Dan Walker, Beaumont; W. M. Searcy, Bren- 
ham; Prof. P. W. Horn. Houston; T. E. Acker, Jacksonville; G. \V. Glass, Marl.n; R v. 
Ernest Downs, Kilgore; J. W. Crawford, Willis; Rev. E. A. Maness, Atlanta; G. B. 
Sanford, Garrison; Jesse Lee, Tyler.

North Texas Annual Conference: Dr. W. D. Jones. Dallas Rev. J. P. Luton, 
Decatur; H. R. Shine. Gainesville; T. D. Starnes, Greenville; H. D. Mouzon. ’M Kin
ney; W. A. Collins, Paris; C. A. Sanford, Sherman; Hon. L. W. Davidson, Sulphur 
Springs; Judge J. S. Terry, Terrell. Judge P. A Martin, Wichita Falls.

Northwest Texas Annual Conference: R. D. Green, Abilene; B. F. Jackson, 
Miami; S. M. Braswell, Clarendon; J. E. Swepston. Tulia; R. B. Bryant, Stamford; W. P. 
Leslie, Colorado; Judge J. W. Davidson, Childress; and J. H. Moore, Lubbock.

West Texas Annual Conf-?r»nce; George W. Walling, Austin; J. W. Pitman, 
Corpus Christi; Hon. Durell Miller, Yoakum Rev. W. G. Callahan, Goldthwaite; Judge 
E. R. Ryan, Mia.and; Judge J. T. Ellis, Lockhart; and R. H. Sufield.

Campaign headquarters for the State o f Texas have been establ.sh?d at 1816'* 
Main Street, Dallas, and it is already as busy as a government office in Washington.

------ B  _  „ When the baby takes too much
at this gr.-at crisis in the history of food the stomach turns; the result 
the church and in the history of the is indigestion, sourness and vomiting, 
world every member will rally to the Frequently the bowels are involved 
standard of righteousness in ti way I and there is colic pains and diarrhoea, 
commensurate with his or her ability. McGEE's BABY ELIXIR is a grand 

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. corrective remedy for the stomaoh
Workers are expected to be busy in and bowel disorders o f babies. It is

the town and all over the county in pure, wholesome and pleasant to take,
the afternoon. Sold by Central drug Co.

J. W. COWAN. Pastor, j thg Ke]]y _ S prin?fie ld
For babv's croup, Willie’s d*Uy cut* Truck Tires— made of soft gray “nf. cent pJ r word for «ach insertion, than anv other” twine

‘ r L br£ !r ’l.m e £ r*l Dr”  Thom^ " 0mf°tUnd’ ™ S t wear and th(.hwaord ,T y r ur ^  l U  aend f  c e n t money in your pocket tc
1 tear. Bradj Auto Co. ^for e4ch word. Terms cash, unless Cormick and Deering. Broad shows' that Vôrty-tiTri-e stùT  t rT̂ ,ori

We trv to handle only old es- * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
tablished lines of goods. Lines ^  JUNIOR RFD r n n q q  ♦ 
that have proven in past years ^ ,UK BEL) CKO.SN
?neir value. When we offer you +  +  +  + +  + +  _  +
Deering & McCormick twine, we
oner you a ciass of merchandise First Aid in the Schools.

The Standard’s Classified Ad rate is that stands higher in quality c ° unty* Tex“ ' h«« the
. - -  ■---- -*■— distinction o f having made the first

Electic Oil—the household remedy.
We have just unloaded a car 

of Moline binders and have an
other full car due today. It will 
pay you to figure with us on a 
binder before you place an or
der. We have an expert mechan
ic direct from Headquarters to 
put them up for you. It will be

Don’t take just any old twine you have a ledger account with us.
offered you; put your hard- 
earned money in McCormick & 
Deering Twine, then you know gqV’
you are getting value received. ___ 1
Broad Mercantile Co.

• examination report of puhlic school 
to buy M e- classes in First Aid. The report 

„ vv..n g , Broad show.- that forty-three students have 
Afnrrnntilp C o satisfactorily passed the examination.
Mercantile G . M ri. w . H. Ballou, Chairman o f the

Dizziness, vertigo (blind staggers , j unlor <7rotB> who sign.*d the re-
sallow complexion, flatulence are portt notified *he Division Office that dy Standard office or 1 hone tymptoms of a torpid liver. -8°. on g course jn f j ri<t would imme-
can feel well while the 1.ver is in‘K' u,aieiy inaugurateti in eight more 
tive. HERBINE is a powerful liver c,_ools ln th(. McCulloch County 

Sweet Potato Slips. 50c per stimulant. A dose or two will cause _  .

W ANTED— A cook. Apply Bra-

O »  X7C U 1 VIOVU DllJJ'. • ’ }*-. i .....— — -  ..   * ..  ̂ ...... v—
Itch! Itch! Itch!—Scratch! Scratch! 100; $2.25 per 500; $4 per 1000. bilious tyniptoips to disappear. ( bapter.

Scratch! The more you scratch, the PRUETT BROS. Temple Texas Try SoW by ^€ntral Bru^ Co. The above is copi<
worse the itch. Try Doan's Oint- ----------------- ------- ---------- — —----- 1-----R a r W  f h n n .  fn .  tant Items, April ai.
ment. For eczema anv skin itching ITOR S i l V _ P . , DnJ j  _°r J108 V?ry proud’of McCuM,

Phone 148 for first-class 
Cleaning and Pressing. “Callie” you better service.

copied from lmpor- 
' ' 1919. We felt

ulloch county’s rec- 
■ i s  ■

is a lw ays on the job.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

_ . ------  - - — > ?r> pruuu OI MCXIiv,. n n  Mann A Sons 1 ment. For eczema, any skin itching. FOR SALE— Brand new Ford feed. Also all sorts of other feed ord. The follow.r.g is a record of 
done right. 0 . D. Mann 4  Sons. a box> touring car. F. R WULFF, including oats, hay and gram. number of First Aid Certificates is-

Home made Harness will jive We ha#e lareest stock ot Brady. M ACY & CO. - g  » “ g * *  — W  •» “  "* "•
Let us show have ever bought. ¿ , . p g A M ;, Th„ A ni lLV Knives and Combs for Stewart Rochelle 22

Can supply your wants in any be».spluve shesriny Machines. 0 . 1). Mann V « »
stvle you want, lhis is tne jear

vou through our big stock. 
P. C. EVERS.

Quick action now will get to can everythingvou can. Not for twelve hunu. e l and fif- 
: I me g'<>d leases b e fore  (level- too early  to get ready fo r  can- t ^  dolUirs^ j,812o0). Applv iO

Placid 11 
Wald rip 11
Stacy

opment jumps the price. 
Culloch Countv Oil-Lease

Mc- ning. 0 . D. Mann & Sons. 
Ex-

BEN ANDERSON. Agent.

Arthur Neal was here from Rochelle ' h'*nge. 
yesterday, expecting to get some ! \ye have two cars o f  swell

SCHUMACHER FEED.
Just received another car of

more hands for shoannt Arthur has r- “ a ' c  u 1 the fam ou s S chum acher feed iu ru ie r  im u iiiia u u u  « n
.boot 960 head of ,h ?ep. which he Furn. ure due to arrive about n nV fô ”  he Ĉ 8 0™“ ogs MACY  ham F' Roberts, 405 
"  8he,nni? June lst' ° -  D- ^ aEn & Sons. the cows or h0*'"' MA( '  Bldg., San Antonio, Text

R. R. Freeman experi machin st 
from the Mergenthaler Linotype Co. 
at New Orleans, ha - been here this 
week erecting the Sentinel’s new ma
chine. and while here n'aeed The 
Standard 
by

Sweet Potato Slips, 50c per i 
100; $2.25 per 500: $4 per 1000

15
Melvin 14 
Claxton 6

There is a total of 88 certificates 
issued. Mrs. O. E. Rice of Rochelle 
conducted the cla.-sos, and we have

___  by had many letters of appreciation to
th o  F r isco  D enot $1 000. For virtue o f a certain Execution and Fee the McCulloch county chapter for this 

c L L  in form ation  write Grp- Bill issued out of the Honorable Jus- wonderful work.
further information tice Court o f McCulloch County, of Mrs. Rice will be in Brady Monday.

io Nsuni * (. -.¡, day ,,f May. 119, by N. O. May 26, to conduct a course in F n t
Its.______  Lvla, Justice of said Justice Precinct Aid ai. i Home Nurs.ng to Junior Rc I

_ , , No. 1. McCulloch County, Texas, for Cross rr.enmr to bt> iie'd at Brady
F O R  SALE— One Of the best gVJm gf o ne Hundred ami Fifteen Hiirh sch o o l,, 1 1 - _ 1 47 ------  * ■* 9 -

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS—

_ . . —— .  ; — ;-------- *----------  County o f McCulloch
FOR SALE 6 lots, located near Notice is herebv given that

___________ ____ -----  -------ine gom or one Hundred and Fifteen High school beginning at 9 a. m. Ary
Do Your Best. * sandv land farms in M e- <$115.00) Dollars with irterest there- Junior R.'d Cross member or teacher,

- r - ,  ^ m , -r Everyone should do all he can to , _o n n tv  <)7 ac r ° s  about on from the 6th day of November in our near-by rural community nn.vPRUETT BROS., Temple, Texas. j(, 3 for hi.- family and in order Culloch coun , 191g at l0 er cent per anmjm and take this course with our Brody «lass.
To feel strong, have good appetite to do th i. he must keep his physical 45  acres in cultivation. 1 ,  m il- ---------------- -- ‘  -

printed directions and you will soon am l ayvni ‘ ‘ ‘ S 11 fith day of May 1919, levy on certain
It 1.8 very important this year he feeling airight and able to do a school. R. Davenport, Eden, Tex. Real Estate, situated in McCullochthe r home last Friday, May 9th. , ,

Roe is taking his new honors with b*- to tie your grain with the best day s work 
roming d-gritv hu* c«e h—-dr wait twine. Grain is high and you
for the r o u n d e r  to get old enough , fcffcrd  to lose it. You!to call him “ baba. LADIES— If you want your Lohn. For particulars see J.

v»‘V- ! skirt or dress altered, mended F. Schaeg.
• • u “ *v. Mcr 0*n ?  o or cleaned and pressed, you’llEd Murphy arrived Tuesdav from twine is better than most twines

know Deering &

Camn Travis for a visit with his sis- put o n “ th~e m arket. D on ’t buy * *  #7 m a y \
ter. Mrs. Fd Baker and family. H» ha- ; „ i .  * • p _ . ,, j a lw ays from  ( allie at 51ANN
t m  received his discharge from Uncle 0,d  tW,ne' Br°ad MeF' BROS.
Ram's service, havine been a mem- cantlle  CO. —-----— — — — — —
her of the 86th Infantry Murnhy \\'p arp here to  serve VOU. 
wm return to his home at Jeddo. Fay- y . { ; w ants.
ette county, fo.lowmg h,s w .n  here UcCuHoch C oun ty  O il-Lease E x -

Mr and Mrs. L P Cooke and little change, 
daughter arrived Fr'dav f-om Brown- j W e have a  ca r  0i- w ire  due to
wceri fo enend a two weeks’ vacation . __
with relatives and friends her- P-r- a rn vp  m ost any d a v - con sistin g  
t.»,. >, now with the Brownwood N«- o f  h og  w ire, barb  w ire, hay  ties.
•inn*! b»nv ,nH i, Tn»k;r ?  g-od with etc. Get ou r prices  b e fo re  you 
tt-e officials of that bank. The con buy you r w ire Q. D . M ann &
«'der-e pls-ed ir hin jg show- bv <gnT, ,
the fact that ow n h:s return there aan8, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
next week h» w^l bo g!v?n the teller’s _ ,  _  .  .  . . . .  ___
-ndow  while the t e ’er is away on Grove’ s Testeles* chill Tonic 

Vf« v^r^tion. P orfp r wv#f1 nV*ceH restor«« vitality aod ^oerfy by purifying end eo-
with Brownwood. and hit friends here richinith« Mood Yon can «000 feel iu Streogtb- \ 
are all glad to know of his success, mint, inviaorv mg Effect Price sgc.

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the bottom  of most 
digestive ills.

Ki-HOIDS
for indigestion afford pleas
ing and prompt relief from 
the distress of acid-dyspepsia.

M AM  BY SCOTT «  BOWNE 
MAKERS OP SCOTT 3 EMULSION

Suggestion for a Camping Trip.
County, Texas, described as follows, “  '^ U,e 2 f Chamberlain’s Colic

FOR RENT— 90-Acre farm near to wit: “ nd D,a7 hoea Remedy before leaving
Northeast 1-4 of Block 33 in the ^ me' As a rule it cannot be obtain- 

town of Rochelle, McCulloch Countv. ^  when on a hunting, f.ahing or pros- 
__________ ___________________ Texas, and levied upon as the proper- C“  lt ** ob;

P O S T E D !  ffrsfTue^a>R?nbJ u n e ^  1 ?*th e ''sam> ' teo™*h.p,. and at such time.- and

l o w s d V n  m y  V h e  S i U S l  S A 3 ,  L .  ^  » 7  e  o  L L  J f i t t  y . 2
. . p  l o c k e d  a n d  al l  County, in the town of Brady, Texas, ng a te s  a re  lo c K e o , an d  ail between the hours of ]0 a m an<i 4 Don t forget we use the Hoff-

t r e * p a s » e r  j  w i n  u e  p r o s -  p m by virtUe 0f saj(i levy and said man steam press on your clothes, 
e c u t e d  t o  t n e  f u l l  e x t e n t  Execution and Fee Bill I will sell said Kills every germ, without anv 
o f  t h e  l a w .  K e e p  o u t  a n d  above described Real Estate at pub- (,a o f  8corch in  the c lo th. 
a v o i d  t r o u b l e .  he vendue, for cash, to the hifrhest ® 1 A i**.

F R A N K  W I L H E L M  bidder, as the property of said J. M Gives th a t «’¡ean -cu t. nifty
____________________________________  Robbins. pressed e f fe c t  that marks the

Sallow complexion is due to a tor- And in compliance with law. I give "good dresser.” MANN BROS.
Did liver. HERBINE purifies and th's noUce by publication in the ------------------------------------
strengthens the liver and bowels and Knjrlish language, once a week for Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
restores the rosy bloom of health to three consecutive weeks immediately Druini«u refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails 
th- cheek Sold by Central Drujr Co. preceding »aid day o f sale, in The to cure itching. Blind, ftieedint or ProtrudioaPiiet.

Bradv Standard, a n-?wuspaper pub- nligm hching PUe», and yoaosa mk
Phene 148. W e clean and li,hed in McCulloch County. after ths flm sppikatioo Eric*60c.

press. MANN BROS. Witness mv hand, thi. 8th day of Garden hoes, lawn mowers,—
New shipment INK WELLS. a>’ ' j . C. WALL. a"  kinds of garden tools. O. D.

The Brady Standard. Sheriff McCulloch County, Texas. Mann & Sons.
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V?t/s salad, adds a pleasing touch
to any dinner

Crisp and nut-like —  just the 
flavor you want in your salads. 
You can get this flavor only 
with peanut butter that is fresh 
and wholesome.
Take the precaution to buy Pecan Valley 
Peanut Butter in the 2 i2-lb. and 5-lb. air
tight can«, which keep it alwaya pure and 
wholesome. You will find tlue as economi* 
cal as buying in bulk.

recan Valle's)
H i'd r ir i  ^

Peanut Butter

Peanut and Apple Salad
Make a cupful each o{ 
diced applet and celery and 
sprinkle with salt. Pour 
over this a dressing made 
of three tablespoon« of pea* 
nut butter and five table* 
apoons of lemon juice ©►•di
luted vinegar.

being spoken by County J udge Evans 
Adkins. Only the immediate mem
bers of the family and Mr. L. Ballou 
were present at the ceremony.

The groom is one of McCulloch 
county’s most respected and likable 
young men, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Campbell o f this city. He 
has just recently returned from over
seas, having served in France over a 
period of seven months. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Cowan, former citizens of Broadmoor, 
and is a young lady of many charms 
and attractions, and one who will 
prove an admirable help-mate.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will make 
their home on the SicKnight ranch 

| near Pear Valley. In their journey 
through life, they have the best wish
es of all their friends, and in which 
The Standard joins.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

which time the gentlemen will be 
guests of honor.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4  / .  4  4  (

Bridge Club.
Mrs. H. B. Ogden entertained Tues

day afternoon for the Bridge club 
with the following members present: 
Mesdames R. W. Turner, G. V'. G&nsel, 
S. S. Graham, W. D. Crothers, C. T. 
White, G. R. White, Bailey Jones. W. 
E. Campbell, Herbert L. Wood; and 
guests. Mesdames Wiley W. Walker, 
Dick Winters, H. M. Brannum.

Mrs. G. R. White received high 
score and the club prize, and guest 
prize fell to Mrs. Walker.

The hostess served a salad course.

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. C- D. Allen was hostess last 

Friday afternoon for members and 
guests of th? Five Hundred club, four 
tables of "500'’ being set for the a f
ternoon's diversion. TK.se present 
included members as follows: Mes- 
damts Dick Winters. John Wall, F. R. 
Wulff, Wiley W. Walker. J. S. An
derson, J. G. McCall, G. C Kirk. W. 
E. Campbell; and guests: Mesdames 
G> V. Gansel, R. W. Turner, J. E. 
Shropshire, W. R. Davidson. H. M. 
Brannum, Bailey Jones. J. D. Brans- 
cum Miss Allie Mae Anderson.

Club prize wss received by Mrs. 
Anderson and Mrs. Branscum receiv
ed guest prize.

Cream and cake were served by 
the hottest

Mrs. W. E- Campbell entertains for 
the club on next Friday night, at

kitchen Shower.
Miss Ruth Wood, one of the month’s 

brides-to-be, was honoree at a very en
joyable party given by Mrs. John F. 
Schaeg ot. Wednesday afternoon, the 
occasion being a “ Kitchen Shower,”  
for Miss Wood.

Flowers were used in the decorative 
motif at the Schaeg home and “ 42” 
furnished diversion for the guests, in
cluded among whom were Misses Net
tie Bellamy, Mozelle Glenn, Flora 
Schaeg, Minna Elliot, Eunice Schaeg 
and the honoree; Mesdames C. P. 
Gray. J. E. Shropshire, Ben Anderson, 
J. D. Branscum, Claude Wood, Ar
thur Wood, Herbert L- Wood, J. L. 
Smith of Marlin, Bert Stobaugh. H. 
P. Roddie, L. P. Cooke of Brownwood, 
Edd Broad, Howard Broad, H. R. 
Hodges. Roy Wilkerson, Virgil Jones, 
C. A. Trigg, Geo. W. Henderson, Wil
son Jordan, C. D. Allen, O. D. Mann,
IO. E. Jackson, Henry Jordan, V. B. 
Deaton, Belle Lindley.

The shower of kitchen utensils were 
presented to the bride-to-be in novel 
fashion, being trundled in in a wheel
barrow, by little Miss Gertrude Trigg, 
who was clad in boys’ costume. The 
gifts included a hoe and a rake for 
the groom, who was, however, not 
present to receive and appreciate 
these useful gifts.

C ampbell-Cowan.
The marriage of Mr. Ed A. Camp

bell and Miss Katie Cowan, occur
red last Saturday evening. May 10th. 
at 6:00 o'clock, the wedding ceremony

Club Dance Tuesday Night.
The Brady club entertained at the 

K. P. hall last Tuesday night with 
one of the most enjoyable of the 
season’s dances. The hall was at
tractively decorated for the occasion 
with streamers of ever-green, and 
banners in patriotic colors, while the 
shaded globes cast their softened light 
over the guests as thev attuned their 
steps to the wonderful music of thr 
Glen Garden orchestra. So enjoyable 
did the dance prove that it was con- 
t nued long after the midnight hour. 
Refreshments o f sandwiches were 
served durine the evening, and added 
to the evening's pleasure.

Included among those present were 
Misses Minnie J. Crothers. Lucile 
Beoham, Ruth Culbreath Willie Mae 

i Dilliard, Lessie Samuel, Norma Sam
uel. Loreta Welch, Sue Riley. Lena 
Spiller, Eula Gay, I.ula Gay. Georgia 
King. Margaret Frances McClure, 
Nan Vaughn. Katherine Dowtv o f San 
Angelo, Ruth Rogers, Ruth Miller and 
Curtis Jennings o f  Brownwood; 
Messrs. Oscar Brad'ey Gus Shron- 
shire, Billie White. Jamie Brook, Lit 
Walker. Ernest Snearlv. Henry King. 
Edwin Broad, Howard Campbell, Jack 
Simpson, Hardin Jones, Vernon Jor
dan, Harold Tieaton, Frank Matthews. 
Virgil Lee Sessions, Bob McClure, 
Bill Cohen of San Antonio. W. C. 
Paulton, Skete Hall, B?rnay Shef
field and Geo Mayes of Brownwood, 
Clayton Murchison o f Menard. Abe 
Ornish of Dallas; Dr. ar.d Mrs. H. W. 
Lindley; Messrs and Mesdame< B. L. 
Malone. G. C. Kirk. Wiley W. Walker, 
C. T. White. G. R. White. H. M. Bran
num. B. Simpson, H. C. Samuel. E. E. 
Foiller, Harry F. Schwenker. Henry 
W. Zweig, Bob Ramage, H. R. Hodges, 
E. L. Collins. H. Wilensky. Dick Joe- 
kel and Paulton of Brownwood, Fen
ton Brown o f Coleman: Mesdames H. 
P. Roddie, W. D. Crothers, J. S. An
derson, S. A. Benham, Lewis Brook, 
Frank Wilhelm, Grover Chambles, 
Tinsley of Brownwood; Little .Misses 
Bettie Brannum, Bessie Roddie.

Letter Files. The Brady Standard.

TheGossard
Corset

A  Fit For 
EOery Form

They Lace in Front
In Stock AH Sizes

$2,75 to $6.50

SOUTH S I D E

Gossard
Brassiers

Like Gossard Cor 
sets, are designed for 
the needs of every 
figure type
Slender. Regular and 

Dtout Models

65c to 
$l.SO

TALENTED YOUNG BRADY 
GIRL RECEIVES HIGH 

PRAISE FROM SCULPTOR

You know you’re eating Syrup when 
you spread Karo on your pancakes.

Lots of body, full of flavor and a rich 
delicious sweetness —  there’s no mistaking 
Karo.

T here A r e  Three K i n d s  o f  K a r o
“ Cryste.l W hite” — in the R ed  Can; “ Golden Brown”  in the B lue C an ; 

"M aple Flavor” —the new fCaro with plenty o? substance 
and a rich Maple Taste— in the Green Can.

j m p o r :
in pounc 
•ize bear

V7* TO YOU—Every can o f  K -ra ie marked with exact weight 
>r syrup contained. Do not \ 2 ir.Ulcd t y  package« of simitar 

numbers ctt.y and hcvir.j r.p rjlaticn  to weight 0( contents.

d »

C i J C P  The r.w  63-pz.go C om  Product« Cook 
A lY -E L iE . Be o ':  teli-: yea how  to  r-ake the mo«t 

delicious Karo C aidie« eafiljr and quickly. 
B e a u t i f u l l y  ill’is tra lc j a n d  it i i  FREE. W rite u o  today for it.

Miss Waldine Tauch, talented young 
sculptress, and whoae early ambitions 
were fost .-red and aided by the Ladies 
Tuesday club c f  Brady, who were a.- 
rectly responsible for her becoming 
the protege of the famous sculptor, 
Pompeo Coppini, is highly praised for 
her work by this famous artist. The 
following article is an extract of an 
article printed in the San Antonio 
Express on Wednesday, May 7th.

“ Pompeo Coppino, one of the 
world's greatest sculptors, passed 
through San Antonio yesterday en- 
route to Cuba from his home in Chi
cago. Prior to moving to the Windy 
City two years ago Mr. Coppini and 
his family had made San Antonio 
their home for many years.

“ At Havana, Cuba, on May 15, Mr. 
Coppini will compete with all the 
great sculptors of the world for the 
award of the immense statute of Gen
eral Gomez, which is to be erected 
in that city at the expense of the 
Cuban government. General Gomez, 
it will be remembered, was the liber
ator of Cuba.

“ B r̂, Coppini ia now making a 
bronze statue of the son o f Gus Noyes 
of Melvin. Texas. Pictures of the 
oiec# hav* been published and won 
only favorable comment. Mr. Noyes' 
son was killed on their ranch in South
west Texas when the horse he was 
riding fell. The statue show's young 
Noyes standing beside his steed.

“ A high tribute was paid by Mr. 
Cupphh to his pupil. Miss Waldine 
Tauch, a San Antonio girl who is win
ning international fame through her 
works. Her instruction under Mr. 
Coppini started some time befor» the 
sculptor removed to Chicago, and she 
went to that city with him to continue 
her studies.

“ She is one of the most talented 
sculptors Texas ever turned out.” Mr. 
Coppini said proudly ir. speaking of 
Miss Tauch. "When she first started 
under me, I had hopes o f making of 
her as good a sculptor as myself, but 
she has gone far past that point. Her 
work is simply wonderful, and all 
Texas may well be proud of h r̂.

‘The has been awarded a sculpture 
by the State o f Michigan in competi
tion with several New York sculptors, 
and her Indiana piece has been accept- 

jed with nothing but praise,”  he contin
ued.

“ The statue c f George Washington 
;n the City of Mexico was made by 
Mr. Coppini. When the anti-Ameri
can riots started there several years 
ago. this was one’ of the first objects 
of the wrath o f the anti-Americans. 
The statue, which is of bronze, was 
torn from its pedestal and dragged 
through the streets of the city. H ow 
ever. it was so perfect of construc
tion that when recovered it was found 
that it had not heen damaged in the 
least by rough usage, and was return
ed to its orig-nal pedestal un-erateh- 
ed.

’ Practica! v ev rv piece o f  stat-

uary in Southwest Texas, especially 
that in and around the University of 
Texas and the State Capitol build ngs 
was made by Mr. Coppini, and he is 
recognized as one o f the world’s great
est sculptors.”

FARMERS
W e  are placing two trucks in 

service to haul grain or any oth
er commodity. If you have 
hauling you want done. Phone 
152. BRADY AUTO CO.

MRS.D.PUMPHREY 
THE FIRST LADY 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE

We have just received a new 
lot of Majestic ranges. The Ma
jestic is made only in one quali
ty— The Best— but there are 
many styles and sizes. Let us 
show you the new styles. O. L 
Mann & Sons.

Century-Piainfieid —  the tire 
with the 6,000 mile guarantee—  
is the kind you should buy for 
maximum service. Every user 
is pleased with them. Good as
sortment of all popular sizes in 
stock. H. P. C. EVERS.

In the whole field o f medicine there 
la not a healing remedy that will re
pair damage to the flesh more quickly 
that BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT, 
in cuts, wounds, sprains, burns, scalds 
and rheumatism, its healing and pen
etrating power is extraordinary. Sol<l 
by Central Drug Co.

We have plenty Cotton Seed 
Hulls; also Hulls and Meal mixed 

M ACY & CO.

Mrs. Dudley S. Humphrey o f Mer
cury has the honor and distinction 
o f being the first lady to be appoint
ed a school trustee in McCulloch coun
ty. The decision was made at a meet
ing of the County School board held 

I last week, ami Mrs. Humphrey will 
lie a member c f  the board of trustees 
of the Mercury school. Mrs. I*umph- 
rey, prior to her marriage, was one 
of the leading instructors in the 
Brown and McCulloch county schools, 
and her practical ideas on school 
work should redound wonderfully to 

, the benefit o f the Mercury school.

\ What’s Going to Open Up N
• for Business in W. I. Myers’ •

Building on the South Side, 
t  «  •  e  a

Summer Time coming soon. 
Look up your last summer’s 
suits and have them put in shape 
to wear. We make them look 
like new. M ANN BROS.

Stamp Pad ink— in sizes from 
25c to $1.00 Brady Standard.

It’s still time for new screen 
wire and we are ready to supply 
jt. both the black and the better, 
longer lasting pearl wire. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

The City Cafe
G. L. HOLLON. Prop.

“ The Home of Good Things 
to Eat”

First Class Short Order Service

Tables fo r  the Ladies and fo r  P a rties

The Ne west and Best on the 
Market Served Here

Corn Products R efin ing Company 
P. O. Box 161, New York City

h
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H o ward Payne College
B R O W N W O O D .  T E X A S

Summer School June 5 to August 21
COMPLETE COLLEGE— ACADEMY AND BUSINESS 

DEPARTMENTS

Special work given in Education which will enable teachers to re
new Certificates. Students completing Freshman w’ork, taking 
required work in Education given First Grade Certificates.

A. II. DEGREE EQUAL TO ANY IN STATE  
Howard Payne College has been designated by State Department 
of Education for

Mid-Texas Sum m er Normal
First series June 5 to July 24.
Second series July 24 to August 21.
Work for Permanent. First and Second Grade Certificates.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE

J. A . T O L M A N , Ph. D., P residen t
Brownwood, Texas

a-.-
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Does Your 
Grocer 
Know Good 
Groceries

Who’s Your Grocer?
IT IS NECESSARY TH AT YOUR GROCER BE A M AN OF EXPERIENCE IN THE 

Bl'SINESS BEFORE YOU C AN SAFELY PI T VOI R CONFIDENCE INTO HIS HANDS. 
YOl SELECT YOl R PHYSICIAN WITH C ARE— YOU SHOULD USE THE SAME CARE 
IN SELECTING YOUR GROCER. OUR MANAGERS AND SALESMEN ARE THE BEST 
POSTED MEN IN BRADY IN THE LINE OF FOODSTUFFS. WHEN YOU TRADE AT OUR 
STORE YOU ARE DEALING WITH MEN WHO KNOW GROCERIES.

M O FFA TT BROS. & J O N E S
Phone 50 "Quality Groceries"

row GAP-LOHN MIX-l'PS.
Newt MiShan Building Barn for Big

Feed Crop.
Brady, Texas, May 13. 

Editor Brady standard:
Guess we had better give the good 

news this week. It began raining 
last Tue-day night and kept coming 
at different times all week. The last 
com.ng on Sunuay afternoon. All told 
we had two inches of rain. It was 
certainly fine on the grain and cotton 
just coming up. So everybody is all
smiles now.

B. D. Dilliard has been helping 
Newt McShan build a barn the pa-t 
week, to hold the big feed crop com
ing on.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark and little son 
have the mump..

A. K Ohlhuusen spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with home folks

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Browning and 
baby visited at W. A. Newton's Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Tom Woodress visited Mrs. 

Ohlhausen Monday afternoon.
Miss Grace Barton who is teaching 

school at Eden visited home folks Sat- 
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Browning returned home Sat
urday from Waco, where she had gone 
as a lTuetorian delegate to the con
vention and visit her daughter. She 
reports a fine time and lots o f rain 
while there.

We correspondents were glad to 
see a letter from Wonder, Ore. and 
to know the fruit promises well. 
Here's wishing for a quince and cher-
■3

"SEED TICK."

WONDER WORDS.

A DeLaval cream separator 
will pay for itself in a few 
months. Let us demonstrate 
the fact to you. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

A Natural History Lesson — Proof 
That Spring Has “ Came."

Wonder, Ore., May 1.
Editor Brady Standard:

In the language o f the high school 
girl “ Spring ha- ‘came* at last!”  And 
while we do not have wild flowers in 
so great profusion as you do in Tex
as, yet we have many strange varie
ties scattered about here and there. 
Here are some of the kinds we have: 
blue-bonnets, violets. Spring beauties, 
lamb tongues, bird-bills, cat-ears, 
lark-spurs, skunk-lillies, azalias, rho
dodendrons, flowering-currants, wdd 
roses, wild par.sies, the perfume of 
which is very fragrant; and likewise 
the lady-slipper. These o f course, are 
only a few of the kinds. Yes, and I

C hain  *

will mention one other—the Flor-de- 
Lis. Yes and yet another and anoth
er. The Tiger-lilly and the Oregon Id
ly—a remarkably beautiful one and 
fragrant flower. But for number, 
Texas has a million wild flowers to 
Oregon's one.

And there is another evidence that 
“ Spring has ‘came.’ ”

The grouse in the top of the tall 
pine or fire tree much secluded from 
view, is hooting away at intervals 
similar to the “ whoo-whoo” o f the 
owl with his deep bass voise, but not 
quite so sonorous. The pheasant in 
the dense thicket is drumming with 
his w ngs upon the trunk of a fallen 
tree or log and the noise he makes 
sounds like distant thunder. The 
mountain quail calling to 
with voice like a parrot says as plain 
as can be “ Quit now!" and th? little 
frog with 
is saying 
wild ducks that have been inhabit
ing a certain tree with a hole about 
60 feet from the ground for the last 
twenty years are back again. It is 
a question how they manage to get

NORTH BRADY NEWS

Rube Huffman Reported Enruute 
Home lr>*m Overseas Service.

Brady, Texas, May 13. 
Ed.tor Brady Standard:

We have had several good showers 
the past wx tk, but one of the biggest! 
rains of the ,-eason fell here Sunday 
morning, beginning about 3 o'clock j 
u. m. and continuing till about S o '
clock. There w as a little hail with the j 
rain, but no wind and no damage was j 
done in our community.

Everything is growing, a- rapidly j 
as possible even to the weeds and j 
grass.

Rube Huffman, one o f the soldier! 
boys of Fair View community, is n -  j 
portea to be on his road home from j 
over seas, having been discharged on j 
account( of his mother's health.

Mrs. H. J. Huffman is improving

IN TROUBLE
M i l l
I I I I  I

Electrically
W ith

Plumbing
or W ith  Your

Battery
CALL 62

his mate at P " “ "*; )\e hoP* ,h*w.U soon regain her health.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cottrell visited 

Mr. Middleton and family Sunday af- I 
voice like a prairie dog terr.oon.
Quit-it-at-it." Ami the Jor.ah Bell and family took cLnner i 

‘ with Kirby Huffman and family one 
day last week.

Mrs. C. P. Eklund returned Monday 
from an extended visit in Austin with 
her daughter, Mrs. Pierson and fam
ily.

Leslie Bovles and wife visited Jo-their young out of the hollow tree and nah an,, wife Monday, 
down to the water in the creek. Some | Mrs. Susie Johnson called on Mr-

4 ?  I f #
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A  Good Tire Year

You have doubt less
not iced the g r o wi n g  
preponderance of United 
States Tires

Every one is asking for 
tires of known vaiue and 
proved dependability.

And that is precisely 
whet United States Tires 
represent in the minds of 
motorists here and every
where.

The idea hack of United 
StatesTires—to build good 
tires—the best tires that 
can be built, is appealing to 
rapidly growing numbers.

W e can provide you with 
United States  Tires to 
meet—and meet exactly— 
your individual needs.

think they carry them one at a time 
in their beak like a cat carries her 
kittens in her mouth, while others im
agine they carry them in the feathers 
under their wings. And still others 
think they carry them on their back 
like an old opoa.-um carries her young 
ones.

There are many curious things in 
natural history. I was told by a 
Mr. Alexander, who, by the way, used 
to work cattle on the range in San
Saba county, for Mr. Dofflemeyer 
many years ago that he once saw a 
floating swans nest on n lake in Me
nard county. The swan had con
structed a raft o f dry sticks and reeds 
and built its nest on the floating raft.

Pardon me for writing a letter on 
natural history, but I like to tell of 
curious things and I know it will be

R. V. Stearns Monday to visit her 
nephew, who arrived last Friday.

Tooay is dipping day out our way.
Mrs. Naomi Huffman has been vis

iting her mother, Mrs. Burk, since 
Friday.

John M. Johnson has been improv
ing his premises a little lately.

John M. Johnson and family hod 
a pleasant outing on the creek Sun
day afternoon.

Sirs. H. J. Huffman spent Satur
day night with her son. Kirby and 
family.

Melina Bell spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Weldon Boyles.

A. J. Cottrell visited F. Gressett
Monday.

F. Gressett and son visited Tatum 
Gressett and family Sunday night.

F. Gressett and John M. Johnson 
and J. B. Cottiell caught n nice lot 
of fish one day last week.

Mrs. Susie Johnson visited school 
Tuesday.

“ EVELYN.”
interesting to many of your readers ________

And the gray-digger is a little' Quality Pocket Knives at f l .  
squirrel similar to the prairie dog, p , £ ,  E V ERS, 
which burrows in the ground ami hi-! NINE NEWS
bernntes during the winter months,' ______
but when the weather is mild in the The Finest of Fine Itain* Using* 

r.e ground hog, come.-1 Smile That Mont CMM O ff.
„  Nine. Texas. May 14.forth. He also has 'came. Editor Bradv Standard:

And I presume pretty soon the rat- w< ha(1 t! e very fircst o{ f inc rains

United StatesTires
are Good Tires

tie-snakes will be crawling around, 
and birds nests will be in evidence. 
Yes, and I saw a traveling warm of 
bees today, and I know by that that 
spring has “ came.”

And the apple blossoms falling 
white upon the ground like snow is 
proof that spring is “ come.”

“ O. I. C. U. R RIGHT.”

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which iudicates poor blood, and a» a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

We have a good supply of 
white enamel ware. Just the 
thing to use in preserving your 
fruit and vegetables. This ware 
is made of sheet steel coated 
with glazed enamel which pre
vents rusting. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

You get more value received 
in American Hog Fence than any 
other fence manufactured. Let 
us figure with you on American 
Hog Fence. Broad Mercantil 
Co.

Dress Up at Kirk’s. Hats, 
Shirts, Ties, Low Cut Shoes, Silk

la t week and escaped the hail ar.d 
n- a consequence, everybody is wear
ing the “ smile that won’t come off.”

Everybody dipped Tuesday.
Mrs. Jack Wood and s ter, Mary, 

visited at J. S. Smith's Soil day eve
ning.

The small son of Mr. Blauvclt, who 
has been real ill, is getting along nice
ly.

M. E. Abernathy and fam.ly drove 
out the Nine way Monday.

Miss Nella Spivey visited home- 
folks Sunday.

Miss Lois Kirklen of Camps is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Hardy Slaugh- 
ter.

Miss Iva Kolb of Calf Creek has 
been visiting Mrs. Mary Spivey.

John Spivey called on J. A. Butler 
Sunday.

Prof. Boyd Commander and wife 
were visiting at Mrs. Helge’s last 
week.

Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Ben Smith 
called on the Misses Smith Monday 
afternoon.

“ LITTLE WILLIE.”

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 

j nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’ S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 

I S h irts— anvthing vou  m av w a n t '* 1 improves the appetite you will then* * * onnrnciotn its irnn fnmn voltio

BRADY
STORAGE
BATTERY
SHOP

J . M . L Y L E ,  Prop.

FIFE FINDINGS.

Dip 4.16 Head of Slock.—Cooper Well 
Resume* Drilling.

Fife, Texac. May 12. 
Editor Hrady Standard:

And still it rains. The boys in 
France have nothing on u* now, for 
the past week we have had rain -

Th#i 
th a few

days good weather the crops will 
ir. fine shape.

Oats, wheat and barley are the tiest 
we ever saw, with no evidence of 
rust, so far.

Well, we dipped and we dipped 
Wednesday of la-t week. It rained
all morning, but that didn’t stop any
body. 456 head of cattle and horses 
went through the vat, only about 1 
per cent of which was declared infest
ed by the fever t-ck. Everybody here 
is anxious to clean up the tick as 
quickly as possible and forget it.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo? Taylor came in 
fr»m t o coast country last week to 
make their home here for thb rest of 
the year.

H. D. Martin, Thos. M tchell and 
E. B. Baldridge were Brady visitors 
Tuesday.

Th? Cooper well started up again 
Tuesday after u month’s waiting on 
stems.

“ E. Z.”

You will get a wagon that will 
I lease you, and give the very 
best of service if you buy the 
Weber. Broad Mercantile Co.

Our stock is more complete 
today than it has been in the 
past two years. Hardly any
thing you can call for in our line 
that we cannot supply you in 
your needs. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

You all know Mr. V. B. Dea
ton— well, he’s back and wants 
to see you at H. W ILEN SK Y’S.

“The Price is the Thing’’ at 
H. W ILEN SK Y’S.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS
By Feeding Martin’s Wonder

ful illue Bug Killer. Your Mon
ey back if you want it. Trigg 
Drug Co.

Have good stock Cane, Maize 
and all kinds Planting Seed. 
MACY & CO.

to dress 
Nuf-Sed.

up with, is at Kick's.

FARMERS
We arc placing two trucks in 

service to haul grain or any oth-j 
, er commodity. If you have

W e  k .-io : 1 Jnited States T i r e s  a r e  good t i r e s .  T h a t ’a w h y  w e  se l l  t h e m ,  haaiii ,* you want done, Phone
* -------  1152. BRADY AUTO CO.

SERVICE ami PRICES are 
our two main selling points. Me. 
V. B. Deaton -. ill he glad to 
demonstrate lmth to you. At 
H. W IL E N S K Y ’S.

-1

appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’ S TASTELESS Chill TONIC | 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON end QUININE suspended in Syr Jp. 
So pleasant even children live it. The 
bk>d neeusQumine to Purifyit and IKON 
to Enrich It. These reliable t' .,lc prop- 
erties never fail to drive out impure, 
the blood.

MONEY TO LOAN
On First Mortgages on Land and 

Vendors Lien Notes.

Broad M ercantile Company 
J . H. Hill
J . F. C aw yer—M ercury

The Strenrth-Crea’ ing Power of GROVE'S RANCH LOANS A SPECIALTY  
TASTELESS Chrii TONIC hat i. . .o it j 
the favorite tonic in thousands of In,rnri.
More than thirty-five years ago (. Iks 
would ride a long distance to get GR0\ ri j  
TASTE LLS3 Chill TONIC whe:. a 
memtier of their family hail Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula ia just the same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 
■tore. 60c per bottle.

E. B. CHANDLER  
San Antonio. Texas.

APPLY TO

J. H. WHITE
BRADY, TEXAS.
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"Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is certainly a 
most pleasant and efficient solution of the 
‘castor oil problem’ that confronts most 
mothers." (From a letter to Dr. Caldwell 
written by Mrs. Chas. Daly, 412 Shonnard 
St., Syracuse, N. Y .)

For most children a mild laxative, ad- '
\ ministered occasionally, is all that is necessary 
1 to assure normal regularity and consequent 

good health. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
a pleasant-tasting combination of simple laxa
tive herbs with pepsin that acts gently, yet ef- 

• fectively; children like it and take it readily. 1

D R . C A L D W E L L ’ S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect L axative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 as. ( ) $1.00

"  A  T R IA L BO TTLE CAM BE O B TA IN E D . fR E e  OF CHAR O E. B Y  W R IT IN G  TO 
I DR. W. B. CALDWELL. 459 WASHINGTON STREET. MONTICELLO. ILLINOIS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ SOLDIER BOYS’ LETTERS ♦
♦  +
♦  ♦ ♦ t  » ♦ t  -  » ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CHRP. WALTER E. LARREMORE 
TELLS HOW IT FEELS TO EX

PERIENCE WAR'S HORRORS

Writing home folks. Walter E. Lar- 
remore tells how it feels to be grad- 
ually brought nearer and nearer lo 
tha battle line, and then, finally, to 
go “ over the top” in the face of a 
murderous fire of high explosive 
shell* and mtw'hine irun bulleta:

“ I left home September 19, 1917 
and went to Camp Travis and stay
ed there about one month, during the 
time we drilled very hard but they 
let uk go to San Antonio nearly every' 
Saturday afternoon, also Sunday. We 
had a »rood time there but we didn't 
realise what a food time we were 
having until we left there and arrived 
in France. We lift  Camp Travis Oc
tober 19 and went to Camp Bowie, Ft. 
Worth, and left Camp Bowie the 8th 
o f July. We landed in Camp Mills 
and stayed there four days and board
ed one of the big German liners that 
was taken from the Germans at the 
beginning of actual hostilities. After 

voyage of fourteen days we landed 
in one of the French ports, France, 
known as Brest, France. The voyage 
was uneventful. We marched out 
two miles to a rest camp. We had 
to carry our provisions on our hacks 
two miles much to contend with. From 
there we took our first ride on u 
French train. How different from 
our comfortable trains is surprising. 
After a trip of three days on those 
uncomfortable trains we arrived at 
Bar-sur-Aufe, in the central part of 
France and remain ?d there a very 
short time. We left for our training 
area and our first billets were very 
different from our rooms at home. 
We occupied bams and just anywhere 
we got the rain would drip in on us.

“ Here we began one o f the most 
strer.uous periods of intensive train
ing that I had ever seen. After 1 
had been there a few wepks we mov
ed to another place named Urau: here

we could bear the big guns in the 
thickest fight, and we knew that in 
a very few days that we would be in 
a real war. We did not drill here 
hard for fear that aeroplanes might 
bomb us. One bright morning we 
rolled our packs and moved up 
towards the front in a down-pouring 
rain. We marched all the afternoon 
and slept that night in tents. All the 
time we could hear the roar of the 
big gun’s growling. We finally arriv
ed on the famous Hindenburg line. 
Here was sight of real war. On our 
side a few dead soldiers was evi
dence enough of the terrible fighting 
that had been going on hrre.

“ I felt the horrows of war now as 
I gazed at destruction caused by the 
large shells of both sides in this 
great conflict. The enemy had been 
driven a few kilometers from here, 
after remaining there all r.ight.

“ We moved up. The 72nd Brigade 
o f our division went ‘over the top’. 
We saw the wounded coming back 
from the front that night and we 
moved into the seaport and released 
¿he 9th Infantry nnd a regiment of 
'.Marines. We slept in holes that night 
that we dug with our small shovels— 
a very uncomfortable place. We 
were awakened the next morning by 
shells that wore bursting so close to 
be uncomfortable, but no one o f us 
was injured. That afternoon we mov
ed up again with orders to go ‘over 
the top.’ But from some unknown 
cause we were withdrawn that after
noon. It was a very exciting time.

“ We stayed on a hill and watched 
the boys ‘go over the top’ and we 
were shelled here very heavy and one 
c f  the boys was killed by a high ex
plosive shell. The next afternoon we 
went ‘over the top.’ Near Yesury, 
Franco, we were greeted by murder
ous fire of high explosive shells and 
machine gun bullets after we had 
reached our objective. We remained 
all night and another one of our boys 
was killed. We were very fortunate 
in the way of casualties. Some of the 
other companies lost heavily. We 
were returned on the 19th after spend
ing 10 days in the trenches with very 
little food and water. But it was

great sport and I am n t at all dis
appointed of my trip over here. After 
a long hike that took 12 days to make 
we arrived in the little village called 
Metisey, France.

“ Corp. Walter E. Larremore.
“ 86th Div., Co. A, 144 inf.”

OSCAR THORNBLOOM TELLS 
ROW THE ROYS THE NOW 

PASSING TIME IN FRANCE

C. G. Thomb'.oom has two boys ov
er in Fiance with the Army of Oc
cupation. The following is a letter 
from one of these boys, Oscar, and 
¡s interesting s nee it tells how the 
boys find amusement and what they 
are doing. In fact, Oscar seems quite 
well contented:

“ Camp Etat, France, April 17. 
“ Dear Father:

“ I will write you a few lines in ans
wer to your letter o f March 1.1th. I 
was very glad to hear from you and 
that you all were in fairly good 
health. W - are having very nice 
.weather over here now; the fruit trees 
are budding and everything is getting 
pretty and green; summer starts over 
here the 1st of April.

“ I am getting a good deal o f my 
mail now. I have received several 
letters from you all here lately. And 
I also received a letted from brother 
Arthur, and one from Eugene Schultz 
the other day. I guess you all are 
receiving all my letters all right. 
Have you received my postal of my
self and five of the other boys ? I am 
sending you another one of them to-1 
day. There are lots o f soldiers here 
at Le Manes now— 3 or 4 divisions.
I am in the 16th Guard Division. It is 
composed o f Transportation com
panies. This is a good camp here; we 
have our ball games and other games 
for amusements. We also have a 
big Y.M.C.A. The name of it is The 
Texas Hut. We have movies every j 
night and some nights good funny| 
stage plays. I’ve been working, f i x - ! 
ing up my tent today, leveling u p ,' 
ditching, straightening up our bunks, 
etc. We have got it fixed up good | 
enough for anybody to live in now.

“ I took a trip to Tours the other ; 
day and sure had a good time. Tours | 
is a very nice town to have your f u n ! 
— if you’ve got the francs. But we I 
have a very good time here at Le-1 
Maus. It is only about 1 1-2 miles j 
from our camp. There is a carnival 
there and what a person can't see 
isn't in France. You know all kinds 
of stuff. W j ride the street cars here 
for 1 big sue— 1 big copper penny. 
They have women conductors on the 
street cars. They also work around 
the trains and almost anywhere a 
man can work.

There are all kinds o f people over 
here. I listened to ar. Algerian band 
the other day. They sure played fun
ny music. I don't know when our 
turn is coming to start for the States. 
Soldisrs are passing through here 
nearly every day going to the States.
I do not think it will be very many 
more months.

“ Well, I haven’t very much more 
to write so I will close. With love 
to all.

“ From your loving son,
“ OSCAR.”
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'//to ci//~ ifoar-round soft drink
Ripuldr dt’niiiml1 -  built Bevo's groat pLint—
tho moxt portoct iruiu>lri,il oquipniont in tho world. 
Scionliiicdlly li^htod and vontilatod.and provided 
with every humanitarian d e v ic e  povvihlo Tor the 
proto« lion ot tho health and satoty ot it« thousand? 
ot oinployev Electrically oporato«l. 'tP 
Capacity 2 million hottle* daily* <

A N H E U S E R -B U S C H
ST «.OUÏS

i fc s s
MÎT*!'•'»#«!'* V f  r  V V ft Tf
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m
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« Visito«*  ̂ to St.Loui» dm invitod 
} to inspect this mammoth institution.
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Resolutions of Respect.

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens 
and Brethren, of Fife Lodge, No. 1071, 
A V & A. Ma

We, your committee appointed to 
draft resolutions o f respect on the 
death o f our Worthy Brother Henry 
E. Finigan, who departed this life 
February 12, 1919, beg leave to report 
as follows:

Whereas, the All-Wise Creator, of 
the Heavens and Earth, has in His 
providence removed from our midst, 
by the hand of death, our beloved 
Brother. And whereas, in his death 
his Family have suffered an irrepara
ble loss: the community lost an hon
ored and respected citizen, friend and 
neighbor, and our order a true and 
faithful member. Therefore, be it 
resolved that this Lodge extend to 
the bereaved family, their heartfelt 
sympathy in their great bereavement

and express our willingness to render 
any assistance as well as condolence 
to those who mourn his loss.

We realize that only the hand of 
our great Creator can bring comfort 
to the mourners, but we desire to ex
press in words and in acts if need be, 
our deep esteem and affection for 
the living as well as for our honored 
dead.

Resolved, That a page o f Minute 
book be set apart on which to record 
these resolutions and that a copy be 
handed the sorrowing family, and a 
copy be furnished the press for pub
lication.

F. M. RANNE,
JAS. FINLAY,
L. M. FARMER,

Committee.

Who Knows?
Nobody knows where the money 

fQ M .
Nobody knows, nobody knows! 
Frills and frocks.
Silks and smocks,
A bit of feather,
A new dab of leather,
A ravishing hat,
A sporty cravat.
Some powder some cream 
A gown that's a dream—
But nobody knows where the mon

ey goes.
1 Nobody knows that it goes for 
I clothes;

Nobody knows oh, nobody knows—  
But— father!— New York Herald.

I

Avery “Mr. Bill” Planters. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Fishing tackle. Gold medal 
folding cots, folding camp stools. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

The best feed on the market
for your cows and hogs is the 
famous Schumacher Feed. An
other car just received. MACY  
& CO.

*

TWO WEEKS ONLY
Plain Hand Made Cow- 
boy Boots for...................
Special on fancy Cowboy Boots.
We make all kinds. A ll’ boots
guaianteed.

Send for your order 
blank today

UNCLE SAM BOOT SHOPUNbL
I  5 0 5  M a in  St.

I Fort W orth Texas

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the 
FIRST TREATMENT is most im
portant. When an EFFICIENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger of infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. Sold by Central 
Drug Co.

We have the Spring! ield W ag
ons in both the Wide and Narrow 
Tire. I.’ ’ ou need a wagon fig
ure with us. Broad M -ittnlile  
Co.

Soe Macv & Co. for all kinds 
Planting Seed.

The River of life
Say what you will of whatever part of 

the human anatomy you please, the river 
of life is the BLOOD. It is either the 
swift running stream of health or the germ- 
laden channel of disease, one or the other.

The new remedy for the blood is

T h e  Famous 
TO N IC

the kind that freshens and quickens the 
circulation, energizes the good corpuscles 
that fight the battles of life for the aick.

The Fentons TONIC,
is unlike any other 
known remedy. It 

works differently, It reaches in and 
through and down till it penetrates to 
the seat of the disease and springs at the 
very throat of the cause of it

It’s the only remedy that does this 
And doing this it gets results and effects 
cures that no other can.

Mr. Wimsett says: “ I bought two bot- 
tels of Rich-Tone for my mother. She 
thinks it is the finest tonic. She has used 
many other kinds, but nothing has helped 
her like Rich-Tone.”

This famous tonic is for sale at our drug 
store et only (1.00 per bottle.

TRIGG DRUG CO.

RICH-TONE,

RICH-TONE,

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

Composed of W. W. Spiller and J. S. Aber
nathy, has opened up for business over Trigg 
Drug Store in and adjoining J. A. Adkins 
law office. Our business is to handle

Oil
Land

a  in  c f  t  *..." «■‘v
On Commission

Also will buy and sell. We want 
touch with you. Business entrusted 
have our best attention.

BRADY BROKERAGE CO
Phone 141

—  .

to get in 
to us will

» . m d * d Ê B Ê t& ..'r ,* ê k  »
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SOLDERS, HERE'S YOUR PRIVILEGE 
-G O  TO POLLS AND CAST YOUR VOTE

Y O l It HO NORABLE D IS C H A R G E  FROM THE ARV  
l»r. HONORED AS \ POLL T A X  RECEIPT; 

LOST IT? R E A D  FURTHER

WILL

NAME ELECTION 
OFFICERS FOR 
SATURDAY,24TH

An honorable «lu ĉharire from the 
United States Army is equal to a poll 
tax receipt and will be regarded as 
such at the c  nstitutional amendment 
election on Saturday. May 24.

Here’s how soldiers will iso about 
voting:

Present your discharge to the elec
tion judge anil he will record your 
vote. If you have lost your discharge 
or have sent it tc Wa-nington in or
der to -eeure your bonus money, you’ll 
simply make an affidavit to this e f
fect and the election judge will per

mit you to vote. All election judges 
will be supplied with affidavit forms.

Here's the information as to where 
you’re eligible:

You will be permitted to vote in 
the county wh.-re you redded for the 
six months prior to receiving your 
discharge. If you have been in a Tex
as county for six months after re
ceiving your final papers, you'll vote 
in that county. If you haven’t be.n 
back from overseas for six months, 
you'll vote in the county where you 
resided for the six months prior to em
barkation for France.

Heath of Mr». J. T. Smith.
Laat Wednesday morning at 12:2t) 

o ’clock the death angel visitid our lit
tle commuri'y and called away the 
sweet pirn of Mrs. Smith, wife of 
J. T. Sm.th.

Mrs. Smith was 83 vears of age 
and had been in bad health for some
thing like a year, although being able 
to be up part o f the time. However, 
last Tuesday she was taken suddenly 
ill and all that doctors and loved ones 
could do was of no avail; she lingered 
only a week when God called her home 
to rest, where sickness and suffering 
come no more.

Mrs. Smith was a faithful Christ
ian, having been a member of the 
Methodist church since her girl-hood 
and to know her was to lov? her. 
While her sufferings were great, she 
bore them uncomplaining.

She leaves behind to mourn her 
Jos- a heart-broken husband and three 
sons. R. A. and Charley, of Bavside. 
Texas, and 1 >ee Smith of Gatesville, 
who came to her bedside just after 
she had passed away. Her body was 
laid to r>-st Thursday m irnmg in the 
Lohn cemetery, Rev. J. W. Cowan of 
Brady conducting the funeral service. 
To those left behind we would say 
"W eep not”  as those who have no 
hope our blessed Savior said “ In My

Father’s house are many mansions. 
1 go to prepare a place for you and 
if 1 go away 1 will come again and re
ceive you to Myself that where 1 am 
you may be also."

Lohn. Texas, May 14th.
A FRIEND.

For a W eak Stomach.
As a general rule all you need to 

do is to adopt a diet suited to your 
age and occupation and to keep your 
bowels regular. When you feel that 
you have eaten too much and when 
constipated, take one o f Chamber
lain's Tablets.

We have just unloaded a car of 
Famous Plymouth Twine. You 
should inspect this twine before 
you buy. It will please you and 
the price is right. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

See Macy & Co. for Hulls or 
mixed Hulls and Meal— best and 
cheapest feed for the cow.

We take pleasure in announc
ing that Mr. V. B. Deaton is now- 
wit h us and he will be pleased 
to serve vou. H. W ILENSKY.

N O T I C E !
W e  have a standing order 
with the Berry G row ers.

Call on us for Berries 
received fresh every day.

W . I. MYERS
CONFECTIONERY

Phone 376 Brady

The comm .-sioner.- court, in spec 
ial sess.on this week named election 
tfficers for the special election to be 
hi Id on Satur day, May 24th, at which 
tune four constitutional amendments j 
will be voted upon.

The following are the election of j 
fleets appointed, the first named J 
being presiding judge of election, and 
the second, first assistant judge:

Brady—John M. Duke; J. W. Em
bry.

Nine- D. Harkrider, L. J. Aber
nathy.

Camp San Saba, A. F. Turner, F. 
W. Ott*.

Vcca—John Dear.s. F. M. Hopkins.
Rochelle—J. P. Waddell, S. H. Gam

er.
Cow Boy— Bolt Stewart, H. H. Jor

dan.
Milbum. J. E. Long, J. W. Cum

mings.
Lohn— Wm. F. Roberts, J. P. Bar

ton.
Waldnp— H. L. Bratton, Jim H 11.
Stacy—Joe Snodgrass, Pink Hinas.
Mercury—J. N. Holland, J. R. Bcas 

ley.
Fife—James Finlay. R. H. Coon- 

rod.
Pear Valley—J. E. White, R. J. j 

Harrell.
Melvin—J. A Maxwell. C. T. Ward. |
Mt. Tabor—J. W. Millsap. J. S. 

Wilson.
Calf Creek—J. W. Attaway, G. A. I 

Boyd.
Placiu—Nat Gault, W. B. Beasley.
Lost Creek— W. W. Henderson. Lon 

HaUoway.
East Gansel—J. K Hurd, Mac Coal- 

son
Whiteland—J.« S. Garey, J. B. 

Haynes.
The court also contracted the pur

chase of three new tractors and road 
grader.-, one each for Commissioners ! 
J. M. Carroll. W. M. Bryson and R 
L. Bums. The new outfits have a i 
smaller but more powerful engine 
than the old engines heretofore used. I 
and are of the Twin City four-cylin
der type.

Two of the county’s old engines, 
heretofore used by Commissioners | 
Carroll and Bryson, were turned in 
as part payment on the nsw pur
chase.

The engines and graders have prov
en of invaluable aid to the commis
sioners in keeping the roads o f the 
various precincts in good shape, and 
are both economical and efficient. 
Commissioner Bums is highly pleas
ed over getting his outfit, especially 
as his precinct has heretofore been 
unable to purchase cne on account of 
insufficient funds. Commissioner 
McBride will continue to use the out
fit now belonging to his precinct.

JfeFLOUI
57 ¿!^E-ULT0N

TEXA*
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The Best Brand of F lour Has  
Com e Back to Brady

The W ell Known

American Beauty
That  took the P r iz e  over  all 
other  f lour of  the highest  grade  
at the W o r l d ’s F a i r - -a n d  also at 
all Fa irs  at Dallas and F o r t  
W o rth .

Now you all know Sam Wilensky h^s always handled 
this famous brand of Flour -in Brady when he was 
formerly here in the Grocery busincss---in Dallas when 
he moved to that place, and now again in Brady he is 
handling American Beaut? Flour which he guarantees 
to be the best flour you ever used.

All Kinds of Feed  
All Kinds of Groceries

A L in e  of M e n ’s F u r n i s h i n g
Sava You M oney on Every Article You Purchase

SAM WILENSKY
N6xt Door to Schaeg's Saddle Shop Brady, Texas

ATTENTION.
It is desired and reauested that 

meetir-s be held ;n every precinct
in the County on Sunday afternoon. 
May 18th, at the church?» and school 
houses for the purpose of di-cusaiag 
the proposed amendments to the Con
stitution which are to br voted on on 
May 24th. It is desired especially to 
get th? people interested in the two 
amendments, one for prohibition and 
the other for woman suffrage. These 
are two very important amendments 
that stand for good and clean govern
ment. We hav» the victory won if 
we will only go to the polls and vote. 
Tr:e liquor element and some of the 
politiesJ bosse- an fight rig both 
amendments and are having literature 
attributed. Everyone who favors 
good clean government should take 
an active interest in supporting the 
amendments. We all know the evil 
of the whisk-v traffic, and everyone 
who wants honest, clean government 
ought to see the importance of wo
man suffrage. It was fully demon- 
-trated in the late primary election 
that the women of Texas can and will 
vote intelligently. Let everyone that 
possibly can assist in having a suc
cessful meeting on Sunday afternoon. 
If there is no regular speaker present 
to make a talk let the citizens discuss 
the matter.

Anybody who will talk common 
sense can make a good speech on eith
er amendment.

Another reason why the woman 
suffrage amendment should be pass
ed is that it restricts the ballot to 
citizens. Do not neglect to take any 
interest. We hav? been fighing these 
principles for manv years and let us 
not fail now for want of taking an 
interest in the election.

F. M NEWMAN, 
County Chairman.

V A L I'ABLE ADVICE.

Brady Citizens Should Profit By The 
Following Statement.

Doan's Kidney Pills were used by 
this Brady resident.

Their merit was shown —the stO' 
ry told.

Now comes further evidence.
The testimony is confirmed.
The remedy was tested—the results 

lasted.
Could Brady residents demand 

stronger proof?
It's Brady testimony. It can be

investigated.
Mrs. B. P. Brown says: “ My back 

ached a great deal, especially when I 
was on my feet or after over-exer- 
Tion. My kidneys didn’t act right at 
all. Two boxes of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, bought at the Central Drug Co., 
soon cured me o f these troubles.”

OVER THREE YEARS LATER 
Mrs. Browr. said: “ I haven't had any 
return of kidney complaint since us
ing Doan’s Kidne^l Pills. I recom
mend this medicine very highly.”

Price 00c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills, —the same that 
Mrs. Brown had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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In Everything Pertaining 

to Automobiles

Free Air
Gasoline and Oils 
Tires and Tubes 

Accessories 
V  ulcanizing 

Top Building 
Repair Work  

Trucks to Haul Freight

G A R A G E
(F IR E -P R O O F  B U IL D IN G )

F. R. W ULFF,
Phone 30

Brady
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S H A L L O W  O IL
Already Produced and Deep Oil Tests 

W ill Soon be Completed
McCulloch County, Texas, offers fine oppor
tunities for oil men.
If you have no acreage in this county we will 
gladly assist you in getting good leases at rea
sonable prices.
Remember the oil man who comes to us will 
receive the same courteous treatment as do the 
Merchant, Stockman and Farmer.
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